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VOLDMI 11—ndmkkk ism 
T a k e T o u r 
P resc r ip t i ons to 
NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
U p I® ( is le m all liaaa. The p u i s t 
ol liquors for medicinal use only 
, ICE C R E A M S O D A P U R E ' 
A Kent lor t l a y l e r ' . . 
G o o d . delivered. Te leplmne 'U 3. 
THE SPANISH FLEET. 
, ^ S i . V inc e * ! , he V « r d « 
I » l i , Apr i l iO.—Tbe Npaoi«ti Squad-
ron, * t i r r m t a y days of wai t ing. 
BoM ly ••11*1 a! * SO o ' c lock ye*t*r-
( U y m<irfi'ti£ 
The ( l « i tuatiou of the fleet it un-
known. It i s i i ed in a aoulheriy di-
rection. T ins mutt bring it to i ' o r l o 
R i c o or might take i l to tbe Barba-
dos* or tbe eo**t of South Amer ica . 
T h e battleship Oregon , on it* way to 
Key West , might he intercepted. 
T h e Spanish squadron consist* of 
the armored cruiser* V forays, A l m » . 
raule O|ueudo, Cristobal Colon and 
Mar ia T c r M , three l o i p edo lH>aii 
and three torpedo U»at destroyers 
T b e three t o r i * * ! ? boat* did not 
leave. 
T b e <)reff«in i* n raaTcETIo^ nriy t'aro 
of the cruiser*, but if «die had to 
tig tit the whole Meet ahe « i*<Ul be at 
a b ig disadvantage 
T V " !>«»•*• Irif p—1 snchor^ 
at 9 : 3 0 , and wilh the transporta 
C iudad Decad i * and San Francisco 
sailed in a northerly direct ion. j re-
Humably ft^r tbe C a o s n e v 
S P A N I S H C R I I S E R D E S I K O U D . 
8t . T h o m a s . West Indie* . Apr i l 
30 — I t i i s lated here that last 
Wednesday night the Spanish 
cruiser C r i f ^ b a l Colon sunk in 
the harbor of San Juan, presumably 
by tlie explosion of a submarine mine 
or tor j iedo. and at the same t inmen' 
the l ight* m the c i ty were extin 
guished. 
T h e Cristobal Co lon wis not in 
actual *ervu e but had l»een m >ored 
in the harbor to be use*' ss a Hotting 
f o r i . I l ow many of the crew were 
dr >*oed wheu the \e* » i l sank is u.jl 
known. 
The sinking of ihe Cristobal Colon 
i « attributed to e.'mssaries of (ren 
t l o m e * . who, ii is r epu t ed , landed 
in l t f i & r t i i f o a few days an>» to in-
augurate a revolutionary movement 
iu the island. 
F i v e thousand t o n of provisions, 
c>t i « igaed to I f n a n s , h i v e ' e c u in-
tercepted hy the Spanish governor 
nod seized for the use of the army in 
l ' o r t o Rico . 
T H E L A S T R E S O R T . 
N e w York , Apr i l .10.—The Jour-
nal in a Washington di«pn»ch yester-
d a y asserted that the hoard of strat-
e g y recommended last rrighl that as 
noon as it liecofcie* apparent lhat the 
Spanish tleel doea not intend to c < 
the At lantic, the Canary islands in t lV 
At lant ic and one of the Balearic is-
lands in the Mediterranean, probably 
the islam) of Mmorh-a, will l»c *eiz-
ed by ) the I 'n i t ed Stales ax a base 
o f supplier. 
It says lhat if the Spanish tlect 
d »es not mine to us the board of 
strategy has declared that to end the 




Humored Shelling <>' 
banns Last N igh t - A n o t h e r ' 
S p a n i s h H a t t e r J S i l e n c e d 
lijr O u r Bi|» U u n a . 
TEN SHELLS DID THE »0Rk. 
S p a i n ' s Hig H e e l IJa» a l I 
S a i l e d F r o m ( b e < u|>e Y c r d c 
Ihlantii. Hut l ia Des t inu -
t i ou Ik U n k n o w n . 
SPAHiSH CRUISER REPORTEO OESTROYkO 
Atlanta, Apr i l 3 0 . — A cable 
diHpatch f r om Key W e * t aaya tb*l 
Sam icon 's fleet, with ten ahella, ai 
lenced the guoa af For t Cabanas last 
night. 
At lanta. .%p«il >Q, 12 44 p. m — 
The * tory of the bombardment of Ca-
ban** la-t mght hy Admiral Samp-
son's fleet has been ful ly confirmed. 
On l y ten shots were necessary lo al-
ienee the Spaniard ' * gtina. T h e fort 
Was almost demolished. 
Cabana- is on the coast alniut :10 
uiiks west of Havana 
Waahington. Apri l 3 0 . — T h e fast 
H-ean greyhounds, the St. Paul and 
Harvard , sailed today to search for 
Spanish ves*els of the southern coast. 
These vessels can outstrip any war 
•el slloai and cordd easily g ive the 
alarm should any Spanish ve**ela Iw 
Inhering of f the coast 
EASY To WHIP PPAltf. 
London, A p n l , 3.' A prominent 
Kuglishman. who believes ia the jua-
Aa i t iw i ' v i cause, aud,who is 
also of the opioion that the Ta i l ed 
states will certainly have a walkover, 
is Lo rd Wo l s eUy . ihe enmmauder-in-
chief of tbe l im i i t i forces. 
During a dinner parly conversation 
yesterday. Lord Wolseley drew a 
parallel l»etween Cuba aud Crete, 
ay ing 
• Whi le Kog land interfered in 
Crete on moral grounds, the I 'ni ted 
tea has U.th moral and material 
justif ication for intervention. 1 !>e-
lieve the ipiali ly of the American 
army and naxy is much superior 
to Spain 's that the Americans will 
have uo dif f iculty iu de fea l iug Spain's 
ships ami lautl fortes, which are 
their equals or sujnsriors on paper 
>nly.' 
No \Y0Kl> KKOM MANILA 
DAILY SUN. 




The Lou isv i l l e Les ion W i l l He 
(Mobi l ized at the l 'hatan<|i i ft 
( • rounds by Thursday 
Next . 
t l x rendezvous of their respective 
• t i l es . T l ic plan of concentrating 
tlie«e iro..|» at t w o or three (mini- in 
the South tia< lieen uhamh.ne I 
CLBA FOK CUBANS. GOVERNMENT 
PLANS ARE 
. MATURING. 
Tbe Ann o l tbe Government la t o 
Main Ingress to Cnba 
By W a y o l Ma 
Ian z u . 
MANILA BLOCKADE ESTABLISH El 
P r o t e c t I ' n l o n l t i e d CiUea o n 
O u r l j u u t a n d W a t c k t h e 
S p a n U h F l e e t , 
TIE 11M FORKS IK TO 80 70 CHIl. 
PORTtGAL I S NElTRAL. 
(.taboo Apr i l XL—The i legree 
announriflft ttie aeut r i l i l y of I ' o f tn -
g j l publiabeil 10 the official 
Ki/.rtte yesterday. 
T l i e proclamation furh id . the 
equipment or entry o l prleaiecra in 
Po r ing le.e water, anil |ierinit. the 
entry o l l iel l igerent. into I 'or lnguet i 
j iort* for a hrief « tay only. 
A T R U E T O N I C 
A tonic to n^siKi until!" not 
one that -inipU i • 1 " temj»« 
rare stimulation 1 "i r> tii.i! 
-ommends itself b> tin » M». \ 
A substitute will not yt"v . 
iafaclory to people often ! 
appointed. 
^ALLAN'S CELERY WITH IKON 
Strengthens the vital forces, 
invigorates and cleanaes the 
mt i re •jrittem and i l i *p» I » that 
languid fee l in « Sold by 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D & U G K H 8 T 8 
London . Apr i l , 3 0 — \ dispatch 
to the Oaily Wail f rom l l o h g Kong 
lated Friday says : ' War news is 
scarce. Noth ing has .lie^n I card of 
ihe Ame i i c :D fleet or f rom Manila 
Commodore Dewey considers that his 
duty wiP. I»e done when the Spanish 
lleel is captured and safety hna been 
sect ircl ft»r trailing vessels. K l e v m 
" f these vetsels are overtlue and the 
Amer icans ft el i x i e t d i n g l y anxious. 
T h e formation of the prt»viH»onal 
government at Manila will he an-
nounced at Ihe discretion of the 
Lu l l ed States COUSII^VVIIIUHUL ^ 
T H K PA UIS SAFK. 
N e w York . Aprd 30 — T h e Ameri-
can Liner Paris, t » be Ulili7.iv) an the 
auxil iary cruiser Vale, reached New 
^ ork harbor at an early hour this 
morning. At 3 a. m. she was off the 
entrance to New York b a i l o r . The 
Paris sailed f rom Southampton Apri l 
'22 Much anxiety wa* felt for her. 
she has at present no armament 
and ber only tlcfen.se f rom Spanish 
warship* was her fleetness. 
l iKKKNSES I N'l»KUKATKI). 
Ix imlon. Apri l 3 0 . — T h e Daily 
Mail a n ) , tlila murnin j : W e have 
private io formation that the strength 
• il the ile(en«e% of Manila a i d tin 
vans i . much underrated, and that lie 
h.Miiliardrnent i an Ini nttemptcil hy 
1'ic Aiucrican counnanders with much 
cbsnce of anccess. 
T l i e entrance to M a n i l . hay is 
mined sod Irn-ini Ii ft'ins bare Ireen 
siminleil. 
N e w York , Apr i l .10.—The C u -
t isoi is thu country sre sc t i . s l y pre-
paring to co operste with lbs An en-
eso araay io tbe la .aa ioo of tbe ial-
1 * 1 l ie . ides tbe expedit ion o l 
Brigadier-General Kmiho Nunsa sod 
Cspt. Junes K. Uorst of the Amer-
leaa srrsy thai will t tsr t esrly neat 
week f rom 1 amps or K e y West , ser-
ersl others wil l fo l low. . 
I irders b s . e been issued to A d -
miral Satujiaou for tbe protection by 
tbe Ame t i c oo N a v y of N o o e z ' a ex-
pedition. K i i gad ie r - t . soera l Caatll-
lo ' • will comprise st least 1,500 men. 
Msjor- t ieners l Jnlln Sangoi l ly will 
take another. General Lacret with 
.'omniand another. A t leaat 5.000 
Cuban , will g o in the several expedi-
t ion! prepared. 
T a m p a . Kla Ajvril 3 0 , - K i g h t p , t I „ k S q o ^ r M W l t l H . K . ^ t i . 
large . learner, have been chartered 
hy the government as transport*, 
and .1,(100 men of the regular army 
. i l l he >|ieeilily coneeyed to aome: 
Cuhsn port, sc t i sg as guard and es-
» r t o l the munitions of war which 
are to l>e .uppl ied to the Insurgents. 
At the u m e l ime s vrs*el laden with 
.uppl ie , lor the starving reconcentrs-
los will lie »ent to Cuba and wil l lie 
prole, led hy ah i f * of war. T b e 
trirojis will lie i ouimsoded hy Hr iga- , * ' a vb ing l oo , Apr i l 30—Geoe ra l 
lier-iGeneral \V. K. Shatter, aod will SbafDer hss lodsy bees selected to 
he taken from lbs regular a m y a . j )ea<l tbe I s r a a U f army io Caba . 
. . . . . . OeoeraU K iUhygh Le e aod W h . l -
f o u r tbouaaod inlantrv takeo f rom , „ . . . . , 
tbe Koortb , Ki f th , K ixtb , Ninth, Th i r - j e r b ' T ' 
leenlb, seventeenth snd T w e n t y I r . t " e r troops as majors. 
r e g i m e o U ; one tbooaaad e a n i r y i 
taken from the First , Second. Th i rd Cuba sre being pu«hed ss rapidly as 
s m b . N in th and tenth ca . s l r y regi- I t I . r e p o r t ^ the first 
menu. T h e arti l lerymen will be ' . , . , , , 
t roop, will be landed aext week. 
The government baa prepared for 
the traoaportsl ioo of J (100 troops 
I sod ',r.00 ton. of baggage and muni-
tions of war. 
Tbe action of Admira l Sampaoa in 
•belling the f o i U along the Cuban 
coast i . to furnish more than one 
suitable place for landing troops. 
New Yo rk , Apr i l 3 0 . — A ipec ia 1 
to tbe Wor ld of yesterday from 
Washington aaya: 
I t in stated oo the highest author-
j i ly tbal as Ibe newly formed prepara-
tions lot actual hostilities atand they 
contemplate tbeae operat ions: 
F i r s t — T h e o|ieoing of ingreM to 
Coba for tbe relief ahip which is to 
carry supp'ies to the reconcenlradoe* 
in Culm and Ibe co-operat ion of tlie 
L'nited Statea naval forces w i l t those 
of the insurgent*. Thia Invasion. 
takeu from tlie Firat, Seuuod. Th i rd , 
Fourth aud F i f th arti l lery regiments 
PRESENT TO THE GOVERNMENT. 
New Yo rk . Apr i l 3 0 . — T b e Ogdeo 
Goelet heirs have refuse.) tbe money 
which the government wsa to bsve 
I'Snl Isr the yscht Maulnwer now s 
torpedo boat destroyer, sttscbed to 
A ' imira ! Sampson's fleet. The sum 
which Ihe iJnelet heirs thus renounce 
in favor of tbe government ia about 
1175.000. Th is is the second yacht 
to be accepted by the government as 
a g i f t f rom i u owners. Frede i ick A 
Schermerliorn gsve tin yscUt, Free 
l.ance, and tlie o f f e r was accepted 
John Jacob A . l o r has also o f f e red bis 
yacht the N o u r a a b a l . hut It has not 
been accepted. 
ENGLAND WOULD TRADE. 
Washington. A 'n i l 30—Si r Julian 
[ 'auncefote has ha.1 two conference. . 
msane.1 by naval reserves, hot 
change was compelled by advices of 
t b « sailing of a Spaniab fleet f rom 
Cadiz with instructions to bombard 
unprotected cities ot the Nor th A l lan-
tic coast, l l ence the dispatching of 
the auxiliary cruisers N e w Orleans 
aod San Francisco to guard tbe ap-
proaches to tbe Massachusetts and 
N e * York coasts. 
W i t h — H a r r i e d preparations for 
t b « transportation of tbe land forces 
now at Cbickamauga to either Tampa 
or New Orleans for embarkation to 
Cubs. These are tbe orders now. 
aod It is expected that Gen. Miles 
will leave Washington on Sunday "o 
assume actual command of the land 
fornes. 
S i x t h — T h e maintenance of the 
8tale militia forces which have re-
ported " r e a d y " in an advanced or-
ganized condition, with the view of 
calling them to fo l low the regular 
armv forces now mobil ized at Chicka-
• a a g a . 
Waahington, Apr i l 30. 3 :05 p. m. 
— I l is said tbe l 'reaident will accept 
Governor Bob Tay l o r ' s o f f e r to com-
mand the Tenneese troops. 
is also bel ieved that. General 
I t iKkner, of Kentucky , wi l l get a 
od place. 
Troopa are alill lieing hurried to 
pa, hot the war department re-
ety, io grve ont any* 
thiag l o the news|>a|iers. 
Washington. D . C . Apri l 30 — 
Congress. according to what mrst o f 
tbe l eaden say. is likely to remain in 
sezsioo until Ibe war with Spain is 
over, i t is most important lhat il 
should, in view of the |>oaailiility of 
. omplicaln ns with other F.nroi>ean 
nations. 
T H K M A R K E T S . 
Reported bf Lacy 
CHICAGO 
.'rain Co. 
IIX.. April X0. 
IOC With Secretary Day , th " ^ther l o * * conducted purely as 
youth* High 
July wheat was Bi.4 *2A 
May corn. m 3 ; 4 
M ay o iu »; | 31 2 au 1 
May p«r» io r: 11.10 It Si 
vi *y l»rtl V77 V » R.TS 
M»y rlbi s ; 
M ay crtuoD s , : f S \h s , 
PUTS 
W hMi .. 
aod CALLS. 
FLAG FOR THE THIRD REGIMENT. 
T b e ' l r oo/v . W i l l M e g i n M o v i n g 
Monda-V- T h e 1 h i r d R e g i m e n t 
W i l l l i e Q i m r u e e d o n l ^ x -
I n g t o n T l o t t l n g T r a c k -
OTHER MILITARY NEWS OF INTEREST. 
I -exiugton, Apr i l 3 U — T h e Second 
regiment. K . S. G . , will lie g a r -
tered at the Ta l tersa l l 'a grounds. 
T h e companiea will all arrive Mon-
day. 
T b e Louisv i l le Leg ion will l>e in 
camp at Chautauqua. 
The Th i rd regiment will be at the 
trotting track, and all companies bare 
been ordered. 
T h e y will be mobi l i zed by next 
Thursday 
Frankfort , Apr i l S O — G e n , Coll ier 
says there will he no extra session of 
the legislature. T l i e government 
agrees to pay all the expenses of the 
troops. 
Arrangements f o r transportation of 
troops were all completed this morn-
ing 
Geu . Coll ier says the troops will 
begin moving Monday 
hd Chenault went to F rank fo i t 
yesterday and o f f e red to Gove rnor 
Bradley tbe services of hia company, 
consialing of 15(1 volunteer negroes. 
" T h e guveruor told j n e , " K d sa id , 
" t h a t f rom present indications heex -
pecta another call for voluoleer9 
within ten days or two weeks. I f 
this call conies he expects to have a 
negro regiment among the vronps. 
I I . t . U m» « . . . vv-r , . . . w 
tbe firat one he will call on ia this 
event. A l together my visit was a 
moat satisfactory one. T b e governor 
seemed lo be pleased that the negroes 
arc taking an interest ia tbe war aod 
are volunteering and said it denotes 
a commendable patriotism in them. 
" O u r boys are dri l l ing regularly 
every night and hofie to tie in good 
trim by the t ime we are needed. 
T b c y are catching on nicely and lake 
much interest in this w o r k . " — L e x -
ington l l e r a l I . 
T l ie L i l h a m L ight Guards al 
l lopkinsv i t ' e will stay in Krn l i i rky 
for some time yet . T h e war depsrt-
m -nt has d e c i d e ! that tbe militia 
ahall be retained for the pr jsent at 
In pursuance of an. order from I 
( i o v . Bradley, an examination o l Ihe 
soldiers recently mustered into the 
state guard . . « henun al the B..i I 
inf irmary. T h e reason nl this ! 
that only atioul HO of the 102 en-1 
listed can lie used, an 1 there arc | 
some who would not lie accepted in ! 
tlie I s army if tliey were carried I 
l ' i Im-xington. Hence there " i . no 
n « e » s i t y of having tlie a 'a ie pai for I 
Ihe transptirialion ai.il rallons of 
those who cannot lie used. 
T b e suits for the Ken tucky sol- j 
diers are now Iteing made al Je f f e r 
sonville, Ind . , auil il is ex|iected they 
will be reaily in a few days. T h e 
soldiers will all wear the regulation 
Lotted Mates army uniform, the uni-
forms of the K e o t u c k j Mate Guards 
not lieing used.at all. 
T b e citizen's subscription started 
yesterday at a meei ug held ut the 
Building Trust of f ice is rapidly in-
creasing, and al noon amounted to 
about $50 I It is expected to ge l al 
least 11,000. 
Mayor I.aDg today received a let-
ter f rom Nes . r s G . K. T o w o s e o d 
W . J . Hotter and M. It. Nahn , of 
Howling Green , slating .that it was 
desired to present the Th i rd rcgimeut, 
tbe Penn ) r i l e . with a handsome regi-
mental flag e m N * s e d and tr immed iu 
g d i l . and the estimated cost is $,H0. 
The inteutiun is to get S50 f rom each 
of the ten citie® in the l*ennynle, and 
$50 is a--ked of l 'aducah. I t is de-
sired that only $1 lie luken from each 
Citizen, and the mayor started the 
subscription by g iv ing a dollar. 
Kev . I I . B Johnston, pastur uf the 
Broadway Methodist church, very 
thoughtfully invited Capt . B. H 
havis and his company to worship 
wilh the Broadway Me tho l i s t church 
at 8 p. in. Sunday. T h e young ^en-
l le i te i seem to appreciate i l very 
much and dcci ' led to attend in a 
iKxIy. Their fr iends are also invited. 
A letter has lieen received 
from Mr. A lber t Moore, who resign 
oil on the Register Saturday to ac-
cept 'a |>osition at Benton. sa\iug 
that be and his Iwo brothers had gone 
to Paris, Tenn . , to jo in the anny. 
Throe brick masons, r D . Kern II, 
Chas. Scbarz and l i ' jbt. Macey . are in 
the l 'aducah company. T h e brick 
masons a f a meeting nt ld Thura i fay 
night, decided to keep the dues in 
the union paid for the above until 
they receive ao honorable discharge. 
T b e examination of soldiers will 
uroliahljr ran a ire all the aXtrrnuoa. 
K E V . K K A . V K M. T H O X A S . 
Uuwling ( i reen K y . , Apr i l 3 0 . — 
Kev. Frank M Tlinmas, Ihe able 
young Methodist preacher, who is 
chaplain of the Thi rd regiment, is 
packing up preparatory to bis dc-
parlure with his reg iment. Mr . 
Thomas has been in bad health for 
some time, and had to rest f r om reg-
ular work this year, but he is now 
much better, and will sn . r e the fate 




C o n i m n i l n r e h e w e y A n c h o r e d He-
i1 C a p i t a l 
T h i s M ' i r n i t i i r — W h e r e ' s 
I l ie S p a n i s h F l e e t 1 
S P A N I A R D S C L A I M A V I C T O R Y . 
M a d r i d h x c i t e d U \ e i t h e R e p o r t -
ed D e f e a t of Ct ) i i i ino<lore D e w 
c j ' s S i/uadron P r o h a h f y 
the Spau i s l i S i d e o f I t . 
NEWS ANXtOUSLr A WAITED A T WASHIS6T0H 
New Y o r k . Apr i l . 0 — T b e stock 
exchange has a cable tins morning 
staling that Commodore D e w e y ' s 
Asiat ic squadron successfully b lock, 
ju lcd Manila at o 'c lock this morn-
iug. 
N o mention is made of the Spanish 
fleet, arid it is not known whether a 
battle lias taken place. 
I t is supposed the Spanish tleel lias 
eluded Dewey ' s fleet. 
Madr id . Apr i l 30 .— (Spec i a l cable 
to the Courier Journal ) — T h e city is 
on tip-toe of expectancy for news of 
i n engagement of f the Phil ippines, 
which, it is fel l can uot be long de-
layed. Indeed, rumors have lieen 
current since about 5 o ' c lock v o t e r , 
day afternoon ll ial the Heels have al-
ready m e t : that the Spaniards have 
defeated the Americans, and that 
three Amer ican vessels have lieen 
sunk. No off icial information lias 
lieen received yet , nor can the rumor 
be traced to Its fouiidstion. 
_ o l l i K L K ' K I I ' t J B O L L S ' A O . 
Dr Kdwards. K i r , Kye . Nose and 
Throar Hpeeiahst, l 'aducah, t f . 
Hunt Kong , Apr i l SO .—I t is de-
nied that the Spanish llett has left 
Manila to meet the American squad-
ron. - O i l Uie contrary. ik.is aMcrUd 
that Ihe Spanish warships will remain 
in Manila bay to assist tbe forts. 
I t is reported from Manila that 
tbe Amer ican warships have lieen 
sighted o f f Bol inao. where the rebel-
lion broke o f f last February, but the 
weather has lieen Coo stormy for tbe 
lleet to communicate with the rebels. 
I'll ICE BLSS1AHCK. 
London . Apr i l -10. — Prince Ris-
rnark, according to a dispatch f rom 
Berlin, says that (Germany ought not 
to bind Iter hands by a neutrality 
declaration. 
ith the president himself, upon Ibe 
Phil ippine question, lo tbe e f fect that 
Kn i land would o f f r r a good bargain 
a relief expedit ion, may l . n d at Ma 
Tl ie Sam|isoo aquadma tanzas. 
, . , ... . , being urged to make way for and t o ; 
n trade for the Phil ippines should * 
ihe 1 i lied States be di.(sowed to talk , I * " 1 * " 1 l h ' " i * " 1 ' " " " 
business Poaaibly she might o f f e r S e c o n d — I b e preventing of the 
Ike enure lot of Kngliak Wes t t od la* Spanish fleet now at Manila, in the | 
in r i hange f y the Phi l ippine. . So Phil ippines, from joining fovcea wilh 
eriaiu is ihe government of its cap I l h < Span.ah U * . at Cap* de Verde 
N o w is Use time to buy a Lawn 
Mower aod keep your lawn pretty all 
summer. He sure and aee tbe one 
sold only by HAMK HKO* A J m u . 
lure of Manila lhat arrangements for 
their control are lieing prepared, 
MORE FINDS WANTED. 
Washington. Apr i l 3 0 — S e c r e t a r y | 
of Wa i A l g e r lias decided l o ask for 
a def iciency appropriation to carry ' 
hi. department until Ju ly I . The 
evtraordlary [ d e m a n d for funds Itagement, if any occurs, will lie pre-
caused by tbe war prepaia l ioos have ' cipitated by the Spaniah fleet under 
resulted i n a deficit . Congress will 1 command of Admiral ( " F i g h l i o g ) 
islands and in Culian waters. the 
instructions to Commander Dewey 
are not to shell Msni la unless the 
fort i f ications aassil the American 
fleet A rigid blockade, similar tn 
Ibat eelahliabcd al Havana, l i to lw 
enforced against Mani la. A n en-
F l e e T h i . M o r u i n g . 
T b e borne of T o m Fernery,on .North 
Second street, near the | » w r r house, 
waa destroyed by fire Ihis morning 
about 3 o ' c l ock . 
I>e asked to vo le the war department 
about $.15,000,000. 
MAY GET CAUGHT. 
Madr id , Apr i l 3 0 — C a p t a i n s of 
Spanish ' rsns-At lsnt ic stramers will 
undertake to deliver maila between 
Spain and Cuba and are confident ot 
thaik ab i ' i l y to run the Cuban 
Good Byo 
Old Headache 
If vou use our G o o d B y e Hcad-
iii he I 'owders — 4 doau*, 10c. 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
ri.h A|NW MOTWBI h .ns Ji 'fe.no 
T l i e Spanish steamer Serra. Capt. 
Colzeada. sailed yesterday for Ha-
vana. 
Leave your order f o r cream aod 
ske* wiib Ihe Delicatessen 
le l iver f to any hart of the city 
Monte jo . 
T h i r d — T b e f lying squadron is to 
lie behl at For t Monroe ss a reserve 
fleet, bnt is to lie drawn upon if 
necassary to protect uofortiOed cities. 
' T l i a squadron m i y re inforce Ihe 
Ssmpson squadrao. This is tbe 
original plan mapped out more than 
three weeks ago by Assistant Secre-
tary of tbeJNavv Roosevelt . 
F o u r t h — T b e ' g n a r d i o g of the ap-
proaches to cities on tbe north and 
middle At lant ic coasU hy regulars, 
l ' rompl The original plan contemplated Ihe 
performance of tbis duty by vessels 
Dust-Killer 
Wax Floor Dressing! 
1* a l i q u i d pa int tor g ene ra l 
use o n all l t inds of w o o d 
floors. W h e u app l i ed il g i v e s 
she l l a c or varn i sh co lor and 
a w a x sur face . It is not 
a t i eky or g reasy l i k e c h e a p 
o i l floor dress ing. A l l o ther 
p r epara t i ons g i v e a ran- o i l 
sur face . T h e f o l l o w i n g firms 
u « and recommend rt 
Ell it , R u d y & Phi l l ips. 
Purcel l & T h o m p s o n , 
H e n r y Ba i l e y , 
Dr. Murrell, 
And quite a number of otli 
era. Sold exclusively at 
M ' P H E R S G N ' S 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling. 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home—manes the 
clothes right, makes the bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that fit thar. those that a 'most fit. The acme oi style and 
workmansh ip is ours. Drop in at 333 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You' l l be glad you waited—t'wi l l cost you so little. 
We Draw Your 
Attention 
This week to our line of misses' and children's 
shoes. Our pricss wil l suit any one. W e have 
all shapes and 3tyles, and all kinds of leather. 
They possess great durability, and wil l be lound wonder fu l values at 
very low prices. 
321 BROADWAY 
SON 
DALTON, THE TA ILOR 
* 
f r e e * SCIENTIFIC BOX KITE * FREE 
F L I E S T W O M I L E S H I G H 
•s. 
F r e e w i th e v e r y purchase ol 5i n r o i n in our i I: - ! 'p r uncut. Our Ihix k i te needs no 
ta i l . A S o r d s amusemen t (or the g r o w n lo lks n^ wel l 1-. tin i l to 
I n o r d e r not t o d i sappo in t o u r l i t t le f i i e n d - w h o I , <d tn g e l .1 I1a-.el1.1ll on t l i ' w be ing out o l 
t h e m , w e h a v e o rdered a fresh supply and w i l l ( k 1 baseball Outf i t f r « w i th each I my s k n e e p i n t s 
suit o v e r % 1 . 5 0 . 
E c o n o m y Suspenders $ O u r Bicycle O u t f i t s 
F o r boys. T w e n t y - f i v e cents t y — S u i t s , pants shoes swc.itei 
pair . H o l d s up drawers a* we l l a.*- cap-v belt v hose arc in g rca l 
^ p a n t s . Just the th ing lot M i m n u i ^ variet\ W c t a n in itch all nut f ine 
j ^ H K t ' t a r ^ p o o ! aud comfor tab le sw-c.iters w i th gol f lio>e. 
N«w Silk Tl«s 
A h a n d s o m e l ine goc^ oti sa le 
this w e e k . Ca l l and 
see t h e m . 
B, r.iLLE & SON 
FAOUCAH'j 
ONir O F T E - P . ICt C U T F I T T E R S 
«XI B R O A D W A Y I I I 
I a tcst N o v e l t i e s 
In st h. l ies t in - w e e k . 
A m r K i c l i s newest 





May 2nd, 3rd and 4th. 
MJSS K E R R , Expert fitter for the celebrated 
K A B O C O R S E T S . 
will be with us on these days. 
W e invite every lady in the city to come and j learn the style of 
corset suited to her figure even if she does uot care to buy one now. 
Good Carpet Values 
l ike these don ' t stay with us long. 
as your rc ; phboi 
If you want to get them as cheap 
. see lis at once. 
M o n d a y M o r n i n g w e place on s a l e 
50 remnants of strictly all wool filling carpets in i and i y a r d 
lengths, regular 5 0 c and <>5c values at 29° each. 
Handsome Wi l t on . Moquet and Tapestry Brussels Rugs 2 yards 
long with fr inged ends for 11 . 50 . 
Same quality rugs 1 '« yards long for y8c. 
Stylish square Brussels rugs, frenged all round for 75c. 
New Lace, Scrim and Bobinet Curtains Received. 
T a k e advan tage of these extra va lues . 
Best qual i ty wash silks fast col-
ors. checks and stripes at 25c. 
Elegant black brocade silk dress 
skirts lor $ 5 . 0 0 
Genuine Glace three clasp kid 
g loves in whi le and all colors$1.00 
pair. 
Lisle Thread Hose 
In black, tan and ox-blood 
shades, regular 35c value for 25c 
pair. 
Wahshable Madras Neck T i e s 
ior 10 cents. 
W e Are Sole Agents In Paducah 
FOR THE GENUINE KNOX LADIES' SAILORS 
and are showing a full line of them in all colors and size*. 
T H E P A D U C A H D A I L Y S U N . 
r*ul,bailed Mary afternoon, txoepl 
Sunday, by 
T H E s u n ? u U BUSKIN 
M M M a . i l 
6 COMPANY. 
r M i i . . . . eaBBii.awv 
a w 1 ' i .u i ra vi, . r .M iu . . i 
-.an j i,-.rmn s a . a n . K i 
W P 1*4.TOS T .L , *L .U 
pisaovoas 
P M r\.b.r W P Pa.ua lew 1'IMM.U, 
J S W i l l i . • . . m John 4 OuTlkn 
nam. numiu. Blocs. IIS Hons rwuu 
swss. 
Daily, per annum in advance. I 4.SO 
Daily, Mix months " •• » .25 
Daily, One month, " 40 
Daily, per week. 10 ceuts 
Weekly, per annum in ad* 
vance 1.00 
Specimen copiea free 
S A T U R D A Y , A R K I L 30, 18H* 
IT is to be noticed thsl Mr. Wheel-
er limits bis favors to Brysu-free-sil-
ver Democrats, no free silver Hepuli-
licsns or I'opuliats need spply. 
Tur constitution of the 1'resideot's 
esbinet is giving our free silver friends 
s good deal of trouble, but the coun-
try snd the President sre satisfied, 
and that is sufficient. 
G K N E U A L B L A N C O has no t s en t s n y 
telegrsms to Spain about what be 
can do since the bombardment of 
lialaDzas. Ha is getting sn object 
lesson in tbe mstter of American 
marksmanship. 
Tux Hun. Jsck Chinn should gel 
bim s company of rough riders ; his 
record and that of his compstroils in 
tbe last regular session of the Legis-
lature would entitle bim to tbe com 
mand of any numlier of auch com|ia-
niea that the atale could furnish. 
Tux liberal position assumed by 
our congressman baa tbe merit of 
frankness even if it is somewbst con-
tracted. We suppose thst it is in 
tended ss sn object lesson of the 
grest sdvsnlages lo be derived from 
tbe free and unlimited coinage of sil-
ver. 
I l ia the gieat'eni 
•atlon's history like this that 
oul Ibe reserve toroe of ihe 
aod ileittoUftrete ibe f e d tbal .11 tbal 
uisuy lack ia an appnWu 1,i 1) ia or^er 
to develop great-.' abiluy. , D t f n g 
the Hrsl )t-at ot tbe u d f t f w Phi 
Sheridau » s s buried a q»arier-
maater'a depaciuieoi and d e w M ^ his 
graal nnrgiMgri tarm r r g 
hay snd'MklF duties of a like 
la Idiil t i e * . Nelson A. Kites 
slim, palefat t-l dry g< 
Boston with no military 
aud now he is at the 
army of ihe I tilled St 
bogau left a seat ip 
a regiuicut of volunteers 
civil war aud rose to the higl 
or given to any volunteer in that' 
tbe command of ibe army of I t Dna*-
see. Tl ie»e are bill a few of Ibe fn-
stances that might IK' enumerated. 
As the strength of Ibe fibre of the 
wood or the strand of tlie rope is 
unknown until Ihe test is msde, so 
the Istenl power ot the volunteer ia 
uuknuwn even to himself until tested 
by opportunity and experience. The 
muet generous honors should be given 
to our volun.eers, for we do nol 
know which one will coine back cov-
ered with glory. The most modeel 
one may be tbe one that will make 
Paducah famous fcr having been Ills 
home. Tlie volunteers tbat go 
from us will come back mco. 
Many of tbem may Oil beroee' graves, 
but in their death they will have ful-
filled the highest soil must sacred 
privilege of a pa.riot—tbat of giving 
up his life for bis country. 
I KVERY REQUIREMENT UF A < 
r C M . T Y P H V R I T B R U5INO PUBJC. 
T H E LEADER IN 1 M P R O V E M W I * T H E 
rDURABLE MACHINE MADE, A N D DAILY IN ' 
• SANDS or or-' 
F 1 0 3 . A U . * * 
BOMBARDMENT OF MATANZAS 
»\ hile tbe I oiled Stalls army ia bomliarding Matanzaa and other 
ei'ies tiarduer Kioe. A Co. have bombarded price* of 
N E W M I L L I N E R Y . 
Late shades and new designes. sent us from N e w Yo rk every' week 
*o that you may be sure ol gett ing stylise hats here at a small cost. 
IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT 
W e are showing the new toes, blacks 
and colors, all dongola or vesting 
tops, high or low shoes, in addition 
to our sweep sale of odds and ends at 
one-half their cost. 
S .9S and i.ou buys line woman's dongol 
shoes, sold at 2.00 antl 3.00. 
2.uo buys turns and welts, sizes limited, 
sold at 3.00. 
2.00 buys a man's patent calf, sizes lim 
ited, sold at 5.00. 
2.00 buys man's vici, new toes, a dandy. 
2.00 buys woman's kid, turn sole, very 
soft antl nice. 
1.50 buys old lady's turn sole kid—solid 
com fort. 
1.25 and r.50 woman's kid shoes—our show 
will surprise y«u. 
J U V E N I L E D E P A R T M E N T 
We show you a line front yx- t 
The larger run, to 11, l*>y • 
2 oo. can't be surpassed. 
Do you use shoe polish? IH» you h 
and see what we can do for you. 
1 fr.oo, sizes 5 to 8, that wins. 
or girl's, f 1 oo to 1 50, antl 11 to 2 at 1.00 tn 
e >bo« repairing dune? I r y iis uii*either 
IT is really too bad thmt Mr Brvan 
cannot enlist as a private for fear I army 
that tbe ]>eople will misunderstand Post, 
him and mistake bis patriotism for a 
smooth political dodge. Tbe rest of 
stay-at-homes are proud of Mr. 
Bryan's company and only envy bim 
tbe originality of bis excuse. 
WiiKN tbe President was endeavor-
ing to secure a peaceful settlement of 
tbe Cuban question, be was being 
criticised as too slow. Now tbat be 
is prosecuting tbe war as rapidly and 
•O vigviiou»lj ma be CSU, l ie la 'et iH 
the subject of hostile criticism from 
tbe same source. He is now rusbing 
things altogether too swiftly. 
WUAT is L£E matter witb Paducah 
as a site for the encampment of tbe 
state troops? W e will furnisb as 
good location as Lexington or Louis-
ville and it won't cost tbe state a 
cent. Paducah may be down ID tbe 
western part of the state but she has 
as many patriots as aDy otber part of 
tbis commonwealth of patriots. 
THE famous crack regiment of 
New York, tbe Seventh, nnanimously 
voted to stay at home and nol volun-
teer in answer to the President's call. 
In contrast with their craven conduct 
tbat of Theodore Roosevelt stands 
out in bo'd and refreshing relief. A l l 
bonor to Roosevelt; but the name of 
the Seventh regiment should be 
effaced from tbe honor roll of Ameri-
can patriots. 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
819 B R O A D W A Y 221 B R O A D W A Y 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" I'he conflict deepen*. On ! ye brave. 
Now rush to glory '—C«?ba save. 
Brave patriots, all " v o j r bsnne-s wave. 
And charge witb all your > ' r ivalry." 
O'er Atlantic's wave McKinley brave 
Send« our noble seamen, undaunted, true, 
A fair isle to save or find a g.ave 
And plant a new " red , while and blue." 
"Wha t higher aim can palrjot know? 
What destiny more grand" 
Than the soldier's fight for freedom's right, 
T o free a suffering land? 
The Spaninh Dona ere long shall taste 
Our "Unc le Samuel's" pills. 
And freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the Pride of tbe Great Antilles. 
In w a r , as in peace, it w i l l p ay e v e r y b o d y 
to r o to 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT 20J BROADWAF 
THE Queen of Spain is making a 
des|crate-play to bold the throne for 
her son, and in order to avoid popu 
lar uprisings tbe Spanish government 
only allows favorable reports of bat-
tles to get to tbe people of Spain. 
When, however, tBe people of Upairr 
learn the truth, the throne of tbe pres-
ent Bourbon dynasty will IN; swept 
away by tbe wrath of an outraged 
and deluded jieople. 
OUR morning contem|>orary amuses 
itself by attempting to prove that the 
SI N published a fake telegram rela 
tive lo tbe bombardment of Cardenas 
yesterday. It furthermore pats itself 
on the back by saying tbat it has tbe 
correct report, because it has the As 
sociated Press report. As a matter 
of fact tbe report which the Register 
says was a fake was sent out yester-
day by the Associated Press, and tbe 
papers using that service had the re-
port. If tbe Register had been an af-
ternoon paper and bad been using the 
same service it now has, it would have 
published the item. If our esteemed 
contemf orary will turn to one of ita 
issues of a few days ago it will see 
where it devoted almost a column to 
a lame explanation of one of its fake 
tems, which was sent out by this 
same Associated Press, which it says 
never publishes fake or unreliable re-
ports. Also if tbs editor of tbe 
Register will reaul bis ofH^lnlegrams 
of tbis morning lis will see that tbe 
alleged fake reports were <4l^ent in 
Washington yesterday, and the city 
was greatly excited thereby. 
A L 'NIQT'E P O S I I ION . 
Tbe Ixmistdle Post, one of the 
brightest, best antl newsiest papers 
published anywhere, states its posi-
tion as follows : 
" W e do not expect to advtse our 
commanders what to do ; our mission 
is merely to record their do ings. " 
Tbe Post must feel loacs>me. 
Nearly all tbe big dailies in lue 
country are giving the President 
double-leaded broadsides of advice, 
and are trying to take tbe manage-
ment of tbe war out of the bands of 
ind nav j^ iepartmenls . Tbe 
however, prefers to give news 
rather than advice, antl its unrivailed 
success shows the wisdom of its 
decision. 
O D D l U n P A D D C T Q ! E U B A N K S , 
o r n i n u u A n r t l o . homikopathiht , 
T h e newest and l>est patterns 
are ready lor your v i ew ing 
Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, 
Lace Curtains, Portieres, 
.<• Sash Muslins, Etc. 
W e ask your attention to onr 
rag carpet, inches w ide at 25c 
Ingra in carpet. 3b inches wide, 
pretty patterns, at .25c 
L .B .0GILV IE&C0 . 
It is boped tbey may never be called 
into actual service, but if tbey are, 
we shall certainly have cause to l>e 
pruod of them, for Paducah furnishes 
nooe but the bravest. 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
Mi-s Clara Thompson is entertain-
ing the Cinque club aud a few of ber 
numerous friends this afternoon at 
her home on North Sixth street. Tbis 
S M l i n g » o < i « »u l » t k» l > c i n t - m ) n f K l 
immensely as a'I the many entertain-
ments are which Miss Thompson so 
liberally tenders her friends. 
Monday evening at Morton's opera 
bouse the Daughters of Ibe Regiment 
will be presented by the K:au«e-
Stout company. A play with such a 
miluary name certainly should at-
tract a good bouse at this unsettled 
time, as every one is greatly interest-
ed in most any regiment just at pres 
ent, ard of course the daughters of 
tbe regi nent natu-ally will come in 
for her part of tbe interest. 
Tbe statues of Liberty and L'ocle 
Sam, iu Wallerstein'a window, have 
caused much comment. 
Yesterday a little fellow was beard 
to ask if " that was Auut antl Uncle 
>ara." 
Only a few more meetings will he 
held this season by tbe Married La-
dies' Crokinole club before they dis-
band for warm weather. One meet 
ing will IK- held uext week. 
A. S. DABNBY, 
• DENTIST. 
4 0 6 BROADWAY. 
DR. D. A. A M O S S 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
Be*. Broadway. 
Tel-phxor-
Off lc* SM. 
Ke. ld.-uce, S I 
Al 
tf >0 1.411 00 am 
. oo to 4.UU pat 
T OU l o 8 UU pcu 
HARRY F. W I L L I A M S O N , M . D . 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
c a n H o u r I 
r to S s. • 1 In I p • 
Office, Nci 4 1 9 * Broadway. 
D R . J . D. S M I T H ' S 
1 ear ly 
:.%o V a. m , 
ra ther than 
K e c u l a r h o u r * f o r oftVc* ^ract io-
l k i ) p m and * l o T ' , n -
When pnutl* »r>lr rail 
n«-ar I H«- r lo » « - • >F t DMM-
I 'ftl.-r OU Moth b*tWewn U r y AB-l M 
fM*o« 
Kcnklcm-r oortM>r Nlsta »d<1 Jeff«riMia TVle 
pbour 113 
Mr R. \\ MrKinney made a 
trip this week for Weak* Bros, 




Counci l ami School Board Met 
in ( 'a i led Session Last 
N i gh t -
Severa l Impor tant Ordinances 
W e r e Passed Bids Opened fo r 
t h . N.vi School Bui lding. 
Too AT Is the dsy for young men. 
If tbe present war should prove to be 
of any great duration, many of the 
young men who are now obscure pri-
vates will doubtless return lsden with 
Mrs. Joe Hart's friends will regret 
exceedingly to know that her condi-
tion seems daily to grow worse. 
Mrs. Jane McKlroy is greatly im-
proved today. 
Mias Ruby Corliett has been slight-
ly indisposed for some days but is on 
a fair way to recovery Unlay. 
Miss Jeannette Campbell will en-
tertain the Cinque club next Tuesday 
afternoon at 2:.'l0. Kuchre will \te 
tbe game played this time, and a 
most delightful afternoon is antici-
pated by all ber friends. 
Mr. Bell Given has returned from 
a pleasant visit to Henderson. 
Dr. Lilian! Sanders is aln«ent from 
the city today. Business called him 
away. 
The Magazine clcb met with Miss 
Klizal>eth SinnottThuisday afternoon 
in a delightful manner. 
The Shakesfieure club met with 
Mrs. A. K. Givens yesterday 
noon. It was one of the club's most 
pleasant meetings. 
Miss I la Hart is slightly improved 
today. 
Tlie F. B. K a. will not meet Mon-
day night as expected as illness ic 
tbe club prevents. 
Mr. Will Farley leaves his many 
friends ahortly to fight for bis coun-
try. Mr. Farley is one of the city * 
most promising youug lawyers, and 
many regret to have bim leave. And 
while it is apparently taking ones life, 
yet we all feel tbat when duty de-
mands it. we should be ready. So 
feels M r . Farley, snd be has answered 
to the call. And il is with the best 
wishes of bis host of friends that he 
goes to fulfill what be sees fit to call 
bis duty. 
Miss Minnie Leonard and friend 
are expected next week from Kddy-
ville, on a visit to .Mr, and Mrs. 
Wheeler Campbell, on North Kigbth 
street. 
Kev. I)r. W . K. Cave has been in-
disposed for tome little time, but h ; 
now grestly improved. 
Misa Lelia Goodwin is Iraving a 
delightful visit to ber large circle of 
friends in Fvansville, and will not 
return home for several weeks yet. 
The soldier boys are still with us, 
but are ready to start at any moment 
the call shall he given. Tbeir idle 
momenta are spent between drMiug 
and telling their friends good ' " 
X 
C«»I lit IL MF.KTINO. 
The council met last night in called 
session, Mayor Lang presiding. 
An ordinance accepting tbe asses-
sor's books, and Gxing the tax levy 
was read and adopted. 
The ordinance relative to crossings 
ever gutters was given final passage. 
The committee ap|K>inted to inves 
ligate the exempt ion of tbe Lack 
Singletree C » . n-porud us f.»llo*s, 
a.il the I 'pit i i was com 11 r red in: 
Paducah K\ , April 2:'. 1*'.M — 
T o tbe Members of the Common 
Council of the City of Paducah, Ky. 
Gentlemen—V* e. the undersigned, 
who were s p l i n t e d a commitUe to 
investigate the contemplated location 
of the Lack Singletree company's 
plant within the limits of tbe city of 
Paducah. res|«vlfully submit for 
your consideration tlie following, 
f i t : 
We find that said company clai 
tbat their lal*>rs lo dale have been 
merely ex|»erimenlal. with the end in 
\ iew lhat if tbe project indicated ac 
j ^y j ultimate " f inancial " success, t o p e r 
manently locate at a |>oint which 
would l>est serve tbeir interests, pref-
erably Paducah. Said company 
further claims lhat tbe business of 
said plant will demand large and ex-
[•eusive buildings, fitted with modern 
machinery, which, on completion, 
will work a numl>er. of men. all of 
whom will l»e citizens of Paducah ; as 
they do not contemplate, the " im-
portation" of a commodity, which 
c-an be bail al home. We are also 
authorized to sla'e that said com-
pany and the Purchase Wheel Stock 
company rre separate and distinct 
corporations and will coutinue so to 
I l»e. Therefore, witb the above facts 
l»efore UH, we recommend that tbe 
buildings of the Lack Singletree 
compan). yet to l»e erected, and 
within twelve months. I>e placet! un-
der the provision of the "Manufact-
urers' inducement to locate ordi-
nance,*' together with the machin-
ery, marketable product of tbe plant 
and raw material. Very respect-
fully, ( t in . J. JOKES, 
A L O K Z O E I . L » O T T , 
J A M E S M . L A NO , 
R . T . L H . I I T F O O T , 
City Attorney. 
Tbe condition of the gutters on 
West Broadway was brought up and 
discussed at some length, snd finally 
a committee composed of the street 
conomiltee snd inspector, tbe city 
engineer, and city attorney was ap-
|>ointed to investigate tbe matter. 
8< ITOOL. H O A K I ) M E E T I N O . 
Tlie board of education met ia 
failed session last night to consider 
tbe bids for completing tbe new 
T H O S . E . M O S S 
A T T O R N E Y A T L A W 
11« South Pourth Muwsl 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney-at - Law 
Will practice in 
ail Ihs courts 
ts South Fourth St.. P iDUoan. K r 
M a t i l . E f l i n g e r & C o 
Undertaken and tnibtlfnen 
i lit) *D< • 'FalfplnD* IM 130 8 Third 
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings, 
Stoves, Upholstering, 
Awnings 
bold furni.liiag gi*«ds of all kin is. and. like t ' i « l iiiUxl Hiatal 
fcan proven a great success -not only for liarilner H n » . \ Co.. 
alao for tbe ooes »I i i hare is.en adiantage of Ihe homharduietit ami 
saved m.,ne> Uieia'n. Tin a,-wbo bavu nol seen for yourselves, call at 
once aud see lue ruins of foimer puces. 
(JAHItfiEK BKOS. K CO. 
T e l e p h o n e 398 203-205 South Th i rd . 
L K A D I N t i U P i l O I . S T E H K S S OK T I I K C I T Y . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
Built on strictly scicutific principle* 
and ol the Inchest grade materials. 
Durable, |>ort:»ble. invincible. 
P R I C E $ 3 5 . O O 
Simplicity in construction and not belonging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price The I l lukensderler is 
the only high grade machine at reasonable c t » t . Guaranteed longest. 
Some features—Durabi l i ty, portabil ity, interchangeable type, doing 
away with ribbon nuisance, adjustable l ine spacer j * r lect al ignment.-
unexcelled manifo lding. 
The only typewriter receiving highest award at World's Fair im 
proved since. Adopted by Western 1'nion Telegraph Company 
for catalogue and tes t imonia l . 
M O O R E BROS. , G e n e r a l Agen t s 
J j Kast Fayette street. 
Balt imore Md. 
F street Northwest , 
Washington II C. 




Give you All Kinds ol 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank 
S'-bool house oo West lirosdwsr. 
The session wss a lively one. but 
nothing wss done except to open bids. 
Tbe buls for completing the building 
were ss follows i 
K. W . Kstterjobn A Sins. 
MJ ; Chamberlain 4 Murray. I.M -
604 i H. T . IJseis. l i i t . tKO. Al l ly-
taarsh, $24,115. Had any of the 
bids for this work l>een accepted llie 
contract would hsiersl led for slK)ut 
110.000 more than tbe levy msde 
Ibis yesr. 
Mr. Hymsrsli 's bid to complete 
Ibe building to the eaves was tl.'i, l i * 
Mr Kslterjohn's bid-was 115,1' * . 
Deducting buttresses Mr. Ksttrr-
john's bid was I I I.JKM, snd Mr I l y -
m s f h ' s bid IK.SI IO. 
M Hymsrsh s bid seems to lie the 
lowest, if pressed brick is wauled. 
No sclioo wss tsken, snd the l»osrd 
adjourned lo meet again nest Men-
day night snd Iske further action. 
MARRIED IN METROPOLIS. 
Mr. Stephen Collins, a well knoi 
young saddle maker for Kelikopf At 
Son, of the city, was married at Me 
tro|>olis. III., yesterday afternoon 
3 o'clock to Miss Nannie Collier, of 
that place. 
The groom came here about four 
years ago from I»uisvil le, antl 
highly resj>ected by all who know 
bim. 
Tbe ceremony was performed liy 
Justice Liggett in Ibe presence of a 
select company. The couple arrived 
last night on tbe Fowler, and will 





Agent for the hlgheat grades made. 
We are prepared io offer iws Stearna 
for S 5 0 . 0 0 , Don't fail lo our 
Phtrnlx, Overland* antl Kughya- beat 
on the market, pretti«>at wheel made. 
Don't fail to our line o( wheel* 
before buying. We ar»' the only ex 
elusive Bicycle houae in the city. A 
complete repa4r shop. A free riding 
school to thow* buying wheels frori* 
us. Don't fail to call remember the 
place. 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
IM snd 12* North Fifth atreet nesr l-almer f iou.e 
Dr. Albert Bernheim 
Phys ic ian and S u r g e o n 
1- irTU STK.I / . . . . 
N> xt I lis,a l i l t I ' tLusn 
Mil l It's 
( 7 : MI I*: 00 s. 
1:00 —3:00 p 





ROLL OF HONOR. 
First grade, Isongfellow school for 
week ending April 29lb. 
Marion Phillips. 
John Lagomarsino. 










H o w a This? 
W« offar oo»* huotlr^i doijar* reward foi| 
any oaito of catarrh that r»nn"t Ix cured bj 
Ball's Catarrh Cure 
r J. ( HBNKVaOU.. Toledo, o 
We, the anJ'Tiljru^d. hare known K J 
( h»n«y for the la»t llfu»»n fear« and bellevr 
him perfectly honorable In all butlnem trnn 
ra"tlooaan<I flntarlally aM« to carry mil any 
obligations ma.I* by ihelr Arm. 
WESTATaUAX. Whol«*alf Drtl)rKl*ts, Tc 
ledo, O 
WAf.DING. KI1NAN A MARVIN Wholesale 
Drwfflats. fatodo, i» 
rail's ca'srra f'tir.. I« laken lnl«n»|'v It 
In* dlref ily np»»n «*»<• h'ool snSrnii-m->ur 
fiu.-s of ihe nyirtcni TestlroonlaU t 
frtca tn<! per bottl" Moid by all «lru, iri-i 
lfall'a Family Fills are tb« beat. 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipi<ed Hook-mak mg plant. 
You need send nothing out ol town. 
Patent Flat Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
M m R B Hay 
Stenographer ED H. PURYEAR 
Attornev at Law 
AnJ Notary Public, fleal t t t a l i and 
L i f t Insuranci Agent, and 
Abstractor of T i t l ts 
Formerly master commissioner 'of 
the Mc<'raokeri circuit court. Will 
practice in all the courta of this and 
adjoining counties Special attention 
given to the collection of all claims, 
the renting of real onUtteand all other 
litigation. Will act as asalgnee and 
receiver of insolvent states, also as 
administrator of de< e<lenta' eeUtt^s 
and aa guardian of infanta. Bonds for 
security given in Biirety companies 
Office No 127 Smith Fourth street 
CLegal How), Paducah, Ky 
ERADICATOR 
T H E S A W EDGES 
OF Y O U R 
NTAKIHNCS 
...COLLARS 
Are •moottM.l by s^s-cial 
• machinery. There's n», 
extra mat fur these ser-
vices. N-nil your » m k 
to us—<>r telephone I ' l l 
slid wc will call for it. 
Second Hand Goods 
lltgheat r««h pricM pal<1 try 
W I L L I A M BO!TGKNO SON 
Court mrrrt We al*o carry a line of nrw 
furnitnrr, »love» raafra. rt< Call an<! net our 
prlcra before buying e'wrwhere U> al«o ••» 
chaace new good* for old. 
Star Steam Laundry 
Leech lllock, 
120 North fourth. 
L e m o n ' s Feed S to re ! ST. JAMES HOTEL 
11* North Third street. 
ALL K I N D S OF F E E D -
Telephone J57. 
ive ua a trial. I'ronipt delivery. 
W o o d . 
Telephone Mp. 2 » for a j i lce two 
horse I.Ol delivered promptly. Trice, 
I cash.. Ohio Hirer .Hpoife and 
Kirn Co , K. t . Bell. if. 
4 
ST. IX)ITIS 
Rates, $2.00 P e r D a y . 
Hnom and Breaklatt, $1 00 
Luropean Plan, SI.00 Per Day. 
Ooon ROOMS. H O O D M * A H . 
GOOD flsavica. 
Wbea ritMWl St.J^uu stop st 
ST. J A M E S H O T E L 
a a n a i n * . . ^ I V * " " 
• W I 
OA L L I H t T I E S 
N O R T H 
N O R T H - E A S T ^ 
N O R T H - W E S T 
OEM 'REACHED. 
A T H L 
• a nsville &Terre Haute RR 
60 






r P JffFBIES G c A 0 nitlLLMAM.G.5.A 
, {ViMJVIlH INO N&MIVIlLf TfNM 
PWSWfEl 
caps rson 
i i U u 
T h e S o u t h e r n . 
R o u t e 
THI Iran Mountain Route, 
Tttas and Pacitic and 
Soutkirn Pacific Railways 
T A K K T I I K 
FAMOUS-SUNSET-LIM1 
A train without an f^aiL 
Si. F .< i II * HI Hi:-s>p. ID., TU«SDAJRD M 
Atuiti.ijn <inly 
SIX FY HOURS TO L O S AN6E1 
Thnmah th«- snnny south '•> -imny 
l uilfiiru1!. Writ* for p»ri! ui,tra 
nn I «!<•*''rl|>tlv«- lln-rat nrv 
H. 1 TOWN.SKND. I ir 1 «. MATTHKWS, 
(;rR»r»i l'»Mu-nKir «M»utl8»Tu TV k«*t 
i»i»4l ivk«*' A . ui, ' Au^nt, .« I SV Main 
Si. Lou4*. Mo I si t.»iil-«iU«» Ky 
A >•• 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE is Guaranteed: 
| If it fails to c u r e b o to your merchant 
AND GET YOUR HQNEY BACK. 
| W e wil l r e f u n d to M m . P r i c e 5 0 cts. 
VAN VLEET MANSFIELD DRUG CO., 
Doctors ' 
P r escript! 
• K 
o n s 
Receive . . I 
Illinois Central R.R. 
C A L M 
T O 
HJRNIA: : 
VIA N E W O R L E A N S 
Through Weekly 
Tourist Sleeping Car 
Lravlaf <*la< innati ami l̂ -.i 
Central Kallr.'A.l Ust i 
EVERY T H U R S D A Y 
Established 1H.V. Incorporated 1K8S. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine,, 
Company 
Strain tn înes, Boilirs 
H o ' j s j Fronts, Mill Machinery 
And Tobacco Screws. 
ltra»s an«l Iron Fittings. 
Callings of all kinds. 
PADt 'CAH, K Y 
I radii rah •r«-ry Friday ju.-rnmu ' -r \a» 
_ . _n»l Sau f'ain.1- • « .out • aoj:.- i 
T W LI<Blt*Hl i fH.IIIMls At N W O f ; M l j f 
daily with K»|irrn I rain f. -r th»- |*A> < • •**( 
a ad oo Tur»i A j» .iiui sjtunUji AIUI J»nu 
uary i, in*) with th« 
Sunset Limited Annex 
ot th* Southern Pa< k&< if'vin*t «JT< IA thr->u»il. i 
•arrli «• to San Fraud***. Par' »• n..ir» • m* ' 
of iha lUia<>l> Ouiral Kalii• an•• uur< unu 
Uaca S H ATi ll 
DirUlon Paaa*atf«>r Aumi t in im »tt 
J O H N A M . h t 
O i v U l u a lta^M*D»r<-r A|(<at M» m p o u . 
J T l» »NO\ AN 
Oosni«rrlli A fO ' Pad ur»n i\j 
A.II Hanan® >. P A..C'U<iK'i 
W.A K'U H.1 A.ti A.. LonUvlll* 
I L L I N O I S ( h V I K A L K A I L K O A D 
Tlm«- I *blr lo «*(f«<et A pri: .1 
WW Ifc VI U.K. ANO M KM JMIIS DIVISION 
Noam B o n n - No ae No « 
Leave. 
N « « t »i l-»M T 10 pin » <«» am 
j'k<M>n u i * is i; am i p m 
M»mphla T M ' a a i * pm 
I V o i i t l o iS a m |i 6 ; « u 
Ca i ro . I l l * l » e . am 
" • i 
FuIumi It *> prn 15 am 
Arrtvr 
Padu ai t (a pin I Ik am • am 
v . N o .'11 
I'td'KA) 2 IS ptn I * am •Vani luwpn. 
arrive 
piio<*t.»r t r. ; in ! • »m ». i>m • ' pm 
BvaaavUtf. . • t»> pin <1 am 
H«»ghla-vill* i ' 
IVarViuTlUr « Tfpmt^l »m"P ' oirr. —— 
CVatra l • 'Ity w pu> « : i m i n" am 
Horar IH.m-h '> j: |mi fcnl atn ' pm 
Owi>Oi.i» r 'K>m»piM*«iOam * pai 
ito«ijivUi« loiiipm . » am » o pm 
Clnrtanatl ; I am II «'> a u 




The only |»lnce in the city e<jui|ij>e<l 
witli the necewtary tools tt» tlo Orel-
claaa carriage and wagon work. 
Kuilding new wt.rk a R|>ecially. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
J . S. G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D SOLIC ITOR OF 
PENS ION CLAIMS 
rrompt and thorough attention given 
to all raaoH. 
\ t u--her* f«ir <:uart< rlv paj ment of 
l>eoaions carefully attendeil to. 
Olli e, T H South Third street. 











i i'» am '• «"• pm 
; a> am * ^ i-in 
» p*n i 







An i s« 




New Orleaua • T 
7 10 ;tro 
A ; » pm 
B r i n t o n B. Davis, 
ARCHITECT 
OTN -T A T fl rm»n N i l B»rk . 
BROADWAY HOUSE 
Bent hotrl ir. tho r:ly. 
Pest m-i omtno»lntions. nicest room*. 
Ml US iV V.oo ft • DA). 
Corner Bi M.laiT an I Kighth «trrrt 
M AV I I U l» . K Y 
J J. kU «IM>H I'ropr. 
• pm • - am 
: !• a-u I ptn J. W . M o o r e , 
Or.Al.K K !H 
i i ai®T 
^ IUVI> 
i wn •OHTI 
( j * a * r f U l ' K i l l 
Arrive St l»u!s t ' > , 
a< i c th a.u-att 
L«a«<- Si l>»ul*" ' 1 
a m * " Paduv an 
AU t r a i n * r in o a ! v • * - J « 1 
• I t t i a • »r « i . :>•••. ru>. 
N.o> M i l • 
.•ar« anil fre.- r--« MUIH' • hair •'•»:- T 
"In a l l an.I N. W ' .< AI.". I I , 
I R I W W M RR«C> •• »NIL M-NII TIM 
T »MLNA . » . AO.I * t i n n - i <« 
n « » and N«->a Ur l ea ' i - - . i « n . 1 
f.t U-rp^-
T r a i .r 231 A- . ! .1 run > 
c a n an 1 H " t » a m « t 
Kor l»forma.i .«. . in-
- a p p l y U> A II LL»itaoi R A • 
WT A. KHIond. A 
c. C. M-'« M ' > «• 
l>«aoTau ' A »*A ' II » > 
n ark-. 
jt. ' »y. 
jnr, 
Staple and hncy Groceries, 
Ccnnitf Gooes of All Kinds, 
Kree tlclivery to all parta of the city. 
Cor 7 th and Arlams 
When in Metropolis 
atop a\ the 
S T A T E H O T E L . 
f 1.50 a day. Special rates by the 
week. I) A. BAILEY, I'ropr. 
i.rtween 4th and &th on Ferry t̂ 
C i a l t 1 l o u s e 
L O U I S V I L L K . K V . 
• a a v r s n PHin I i "»» v.. V> t«"» 
day 
* Humnt only I I Oil ami u|.»«r.!< 
A it COUI 'KK , 
II . 
O F THE RIVERS. 
The Matllxwcr. 
I ' l l. ' I. r. Ill . 1. 
| I ntll M I,H 11 
LI .nl m i l l . I I * rn - c l liut an . \ « M I , I -
I nll.ill I f hrr llllll «I|IIW. .1 lhal It would 
: !.(. ,H.|Mi«.llile In - a * I l . T . 
rcrcnlly sunk al 
t lu |. ' I . . . wret'k. 
llmuylit Ibe 
m m Bgamiic! uli 
R E t l K T 
\ll f M I I A ' . * . 
pri**ent t rou'de with Spain 
t tt l\ effai ed all differ-
en the North and South 
m no "ineation. This morning 
| tin- Kcubcn Dunbar rind the Tennc»-
[•.<•»'. tin Nasli\ille packet", came into 
i |H• RT with the "tar-I an»| stripe* living 
j fri m tin ir ma*t heads. 
That the 
has i ompl 
II. bctwi 
there h i -
- 4 
/ t • C'nj t l.'\man «a\« all lioala in llie 
( / X . 1 ' H L Soul li art* ihin_: lliu nalional llag. 
I J ^ 'anil thai all Si nil,f in i ilira nr. 
: J ^ ^ I .Uuoraleil wi'li llir . l « r » anil »1ri|ie<. 
[ v i I Slcainlnial inon wlm liavi- airivnl 
5 < 11 Iri'iu Ni'W (M leans ilurinn I hp |H.I 
TOTiiriR i r i s FORTUIIAtE Sl5.trR"-! 
A r v r r *n/>n r r e i AUTT ' 
fill A.. It". N> 
» MJI-1 . , . , .I .MAI INAIRIK TIT. 
? | K MISSIS BILL'S 
i co!Pj>*€XSUti Ionic 
f i _ 
I i.fiirtiiAi. it 
it ilora •>.•! i • 
fit Ml JAI»t. • '1' ' 
when - r i 'li ii t 
It rkti'i*' '•«• i 
I Oil. ai l *.n " 
a fMVkl'tl. I I ' 
txc 
IMC to an almpU' i 
lion* ami v t I 
It. II have plitf..' 
I. >n 1< II 
M.ITII'I 
• Ht t! 
OHC BOTTLE COSTS\C.U*OTHI*C 
If the • ft* I t« n--t r . •• Mr i»« < laliucd k< t) il 
»nu taU-IIO r! k lu MiMlflw l« f II. 
TIm- prl<i\ »l «M> i . if » I'l.ln t|.» rt-u I 
of nil II Will < r n « 
pl«*xloti iin'1 l« i»' f '> n » • 11 off< r «IhhiM pi-«« 11, ,1 I) Ml 
laillvainn B-Wlrrai 111. M v.«-w r. I! » J 
ruait.m >4 lhe rnw| le*l« u ar-1 h> n« 
ft'l.-real coiiOdt iK '-. and a»»tl«fu»1ory art* t.. 
\ ill lieglvm promi'ily altli«ait cliiny An 
11ilenalln* |«mphUl will t« mit i»»«>n M 
^ffitrrwjn/*Mpawihtwrnww snd wnd all 
on l r» t o Tba Mlm»< a l l r l l , t>r 
T H E HP. I .L T O I I . R T O C . 
rarifia I « N « , *>«» 
bid io I'adurah by W. I ) Mct'heraon 
id careful 
t i p e d e n c e d grad-
nnacy when eu-
"Ctor care. 
. our immense stock 
7 A m b l e s us to g i v e you just 
what the doctor orders. 
N i g h t Ca lb answered promptly. 
Bell at the side dour on Fi fth 
OEHLSCHLAEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Filth and Broadwa/. 
YOUNG MAN 
IN TROUBLE. 
W a r d e r Ove r l ay I nder Ar res t on 
h T e l e g r a m f r o m Mi inour i . 
Keman led l r n t i l Mon-
d a y — L e a p f o r L i f e 
Suy* l i e Is I n n o c e n t - H a a a W i l e 
W i th I I lm Of f i cers Expec t ed 
F rom Kansas C i t y - Po-
l ice Court . 
Warder Overley, a young man who 
rrived here froin Kansas City last 
Tuesday with his wife, was presenter! 
iu the police court this morning on a 
warrant charging him with lieing a 
fugitive from justice from the state 
f Missouri, wauled at Kansas City 
for larceny, a felony. 
He was arrested last night at 
Kirkpatrick's restaurant on South 
Third street by Officers Potter and 
Smedley. Chief Barber went to the 
room to make the arrest, and t iverley 
leaped from the second story, but 
was. taught below by the oUlcers. 
The arrest was made on a telegram 
from Chief of Police John Hayes, of 
Kansas City, who said ' o shadow a 
box addressed to Mrs. M M Over-
ley. which would come by ona of the 
express companies. The l>ox was 
found. It is said lhat the defendant 
charged with stealing a second 
hand hi v< it- and some old clothes. 
Maj Harris, his attorney, made a 
motion to dismiss the warrant, as tl e 
evidence uj»on which it was based 
was insnlllcient to bold tlie defendant. 
The motion was overruled, and the 
defendant was remanded to jsil until 
Monday. 
His wife is a rather good lookir 
woman, with red hair, antl judging 
from her abuse of newspa|>er report-
ers, lias had some experience wi'h 
them before. 
Overley took laudanum before he 
arrested, antl it had to lie purnj>ed 
out of him after he was taken lo po-
lice headquarters He denies that 
he attempted to commit suicide, but 
latms that he has been in tbe habit 
of using it. ami got too much. 
1 
t 
say the South is giving 
•is much tudcr v t f patriotism as the 
North, and the country is un r»' 
united now than it has lieen since the 
• i \ i I war. 
The water front presents a gay op 
penrance this rucrntnp. almost every 
craft in port being decorated with 
flsga. 
C L A Y T O N S K A T H E K H E K K . 
The father of Fnnk Clayton, alio 
w:i"» wan anted >esitrday f«>r mali 
i ; )ii«*ly assaulting tieorge t)ver«treet, 
aas jn the city todav. and left at 
noon with his daughter in-law for 
Msi •• Ll 
Here 's Your l>erb\ Kates. 
On i M imt of Derbv Ksces, the 
Illinois ( Vntral railroad will »Hl tick-
ets lo lvoui«A I -tntl return for one 
traiu onl\ lra»n £ P lucah ai 1 :J0 
:i m Wedneada \ . Mat \ and re 
turning until ami for train leaving 
Louisville 7.-30 a m. Thursday, May 
ft. at for the rountl trip, not in-
cluding admission to races. 
J . T . D O S O V A N , 
30 a3 Agent. 
T H E R O S S C A S E 
I tie motion for bail in the case 
agaiust Thomas and Hetil>en Ross, al 
Smithland, was called yesterday, and 
the evidence heard. Arguments 
re heard and speeches concluded 
today. It was expected thst bail 
would lie allowed. 
Jessie M'Teland Hughes, the negro 
charged with having threatened the 
foreman at the sewerage works a day 
o? two ago^wis jhee l ttsii moroiog 
and lined filO for his trouble, ami ad-
vised to slay away from the works. 
CHILDERS PARDONED. 
This morning Major I lanis re-
ceived from Kraukfort an official 
document which proved to l»e a par-
don for Pinckney Clulders, sentencetl 
one week ago in lhe circuit court lo 
one year, for grand larceny. Chil-
ders will today be released from lhe 
hddyville |>enitentiary. 
II was the general opinion that an-
other was guilty of flic offense for 
which Childers was convicted, and so 
strong was this conviction that two 
of the grand jurors and eight of the 
petit jurors in lhe case signed a |>e-
tition to t>overnor Bradley to pardon 
him. 
RALLY. 
Sunday afteruoi u al lb* Firat 
Clirwtitn church at 3 o'clock tbe 
Su«4»y aebool union will l ,a««m rally 
I s which et try one wbo ia interested 
i* Sunday school work ia moat cor-
dially 10,iu*l 1'ruf K. A. Kox, 
« h . ia to tanfaar city next week to 
in Louiaville will 
meeting, Seldoa, 
I ( M r , haa I'a.lucak had within her 
i>..r4aca a t b au up-lod^u- man in 
evary parl lcula aa t r c f . Ko i A 
man wluise mind fe (MMrtow i _ witli 
intelligent t-i.i Iniaiaan, Itir anything 
be undertakes and especially is this 
tbe caae in regard to Sunday school 
work. He baa been for yeara super-
intendent of tbe Broadway M K 
Sunday aebool ami that school will 
stand ss a living monument lo bia 
faithful and untiring zeal. 1'aducah 
regrets lo loae Prof. Kox, but bia 
many friends will wish bini s bearly 
liod-speed in bis new field ol labor. 
Tbe following program will be car-
ried out tomorrow afternooo 
Devotional Kxeruser—Kev W. K. 
Cava. 
Heading minulea of previous meet-
iog 
" A banner Sunday aebool. what it 
means and bow to gel i t—Hev. M 
K Cbappel. 
l he teacbera meeting—Mr. J. U. 
Herndoo. 
A loyal Sunday aebool army— 
Prof. K A. Kox. 
Vision of coming eveot-—Hev. W . 
II. Pinkerton. 
P R O F F O X S L A S T D A Y . 
Yesterday wis the last day of 
Principal K. A. Kox, of the Third 
district, in the public schools of Pa-
ducah. His resignation, tendered to 
the board several weeks ago, took 
effect last night, and Monday he will 
be succeeded by Prof. C. B. Hat-
flelu. 
Prof. Fox h»s been a resident of 
Paducah for s number of years, and 
has always been one of her best and 
most (topular educators. He resigns 
to accept tbe slate secretaryship of 
the Sunday school union, with head-
quarters in Louisville. 
He Will carry with him the best 
ishes of a host of Paducah friends. 
Tbe teachers' m eting at the high 
school building last night was well 
attended, snd the program most en-
tortsining. In addition to the other 
features. Prof Fox made his farewell 
address to the toschers of Ibe public 
schools, srhirh was duly apprscia ^ l 
by the teachers, for its wit ani . 
dences of regret at leaving a (kru 
with which he had been identified so 
SCHOOL TEACHERS. 
The Chi 'sgo school teschers who 
passed through the city last week en 
route up the Tennessee river on the 
Clyde, passed through again today 
en route home, after a pleasant trip. 
About half of them went to Brooklyn 
on tbe !>oat snd caught the noon 
I sin there. 
JIDGET. J. MORROW DEAD. 
Hopkmsville. Ky . , April 30.— 
Judge Thomas J. Morrow, Master 
Commiaaioner of Christian county, 
died yesterday morning at S o'clock 
sfter a long i l lm cs of Bright's dis-
ease. He was fifty-seven years ol< . 
He was once county attorney o ' 
Caldwell, aud also represented the 
county in the legislature. He leaves 
a wife and six children and one bro-
ther, the eminent surgeon. Dr. P. A. 
Morrow, ol New York. Funeral 
services today. 
LADIES FREE. 
"Daugh te r of I be R e g i m e n t " at 
Morton'a Opera llouac 
Monda> N i gh t . 
The Krause-Stout Dramatic com 
pany will preq^nt tb$ military d ram a 
the •*Daughter of the Regiment" al 
Morton'o opera house Monday night. 
Ladies will be admitted free to the 
(lerformance if accompanied by one 
paid 30 cent ticket. Seats can be 
reserved at VsnCulin's book store. 
Send your^horse to J. Wil l Smith 
al (ilaulier's tUble. if it needs the 
attention of a veterinary surgeon. 
You may thus save a valuable hone. 
23a 7 
< licnp Grocer ies. 
3 Crown Raisins per lb Ac 
Seedless Raisins, |>er lb 7 ' « 
Choice Prunes, |>er lb 5c 
Hominy ami tirits. |>er lb lc 
Oat Meal and Buckwheat Flour..2c 
Choice Dates, |>er lier lb 6c 
Choice Maple Sugar, per lb. ..7'% 
Best N.O. Molasses, per gal. . . ,30c 
Best Chewing (Jum. 2 packs. . . ,6c 
Best Kraut, |*r gal 30c 
Best Dill Pickets, |wr gal 20< 
Oyster Crackers, per lb f»c 
Lemons, per doz 10c 
I L R A N D O L P H , 
1*3 South Second Street, Phone 89. 
Incandescent lamp globes suitable 
for system for sale si McPheraon's 
Drug stors. tl 
| Sole Proprietary M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
L, April 30—On tbe 
th Slate lns| *ctur 
imlngton, inspected tbe 
' re, and our sec-
IjMift A . Rose, waa 
jftltae, to receive the 
night, in tbe Knight 
and many other im-
portant visitors from abroad partici-
pated ia the work. They had a suc-
cessful meeting and a big supper. 
Our military company was badly 
disappointed, and you could come 
near riding upon some of their lips, 
on account of the telegram received a 
few days ago telling them their ser-
vices would not be required in this 
csll. The governor has ata'r troops 
enough and to spare to fill the pres-
ent csll. but tbey are ready for any 
emergency lhat may come. 
H E A D Y FOR S P E C I A L T Y P R A C -
T I C E . 
Dr. Albert Bernheim. of this city, 
will from today devote his time to his 
special line of m-dical practice, lie-
fore he arrived iu tuis city about 
eighteen months ago. he having 
brought over from Gernr—"rthe re-
mains of his jusin fV-
Herman Weil, he had p r a c t i c e d * . > 
chosen specialties in Germany for 
six years Dr. Bernheim is a spe-
cialist iu tbe diseases of children: 
also stoma' b, intestine and liver 
troubles, and diseases of the blood, 
skin, kidoevs snd the genilo-urinary 
system. 
Dr. Bernheim has removed his 
office from North Fifth street to 
South Fifth street, in the Yciser 
building over Oehlschlaeger & Walk-
er's drug store. The entrance ia tbe 
same leading to the Odd Fellows 
llall. 
M I L L I O N S O F G O L D . 
Dawson City. March 29. via Seat-
tle, April 29.— It is now definitely 
known that only a small portion of 
tbe gold output of tbe Klondike 
mines will go out on the first steamer. 
The treasure will be shipped on 
nearly every steamer during the 
summer aud the total amount that 
will be senl to tbe outside cannot be 
estimated until late in July. The 
dust ami nuggets stored in lhe safes 
of tbe Alaska Commercial Com-
pany ami tbe North American 
Transportation and Trading com-
Ttoy aggregating several millions 
( do'lar* will go ou the first 
boat together with the proceeds of 
the mines of the owners which are 
fortunate enohgh to make a June 
clean up. Tbe recent discoveries of 
gold on islands in the Youkon river 
bas caused a stampede from this 
place of men who have been unable 
to se:ure claims in this vicinity. 
U N C L E S A M ' S F A S T E S T B O A T . 
I 'ncle £am has a torpedo l>oat and 
dispatch courier that can move 
through the water al the almost in-
credibl" rate of 40 miles an hour. 
The swift marine beauty Kllide has 
been placed at the disposal of the 
United Slates government by its 
owner, E. Burgess Warren, of Phil-
ade'phia. She to be equipped 
with small rapid-firing guns, her 
decks strengthened, aud the hand 
some ealon? given up to the storage 
of ammunition. 
The Kllide haa actually traveled at 
the rate of a mile in one minute ami 
30 seconds. She could travel frcm 
Key West to Havana in less lliau 
two hours , could distance any hos-
tile ship lhat floats, and sound an 
alarm along the t;oast hours a heat 1 of 
the arrival of a hostile ship. Sbe 
could show a clean pair of heels to 
any vessel to be feared antl overhaul 
any unarmed boat.—St. Louis Chron-
icle. * 
T H E S T A R S A M I S T R I P E S . 
A NEW BUILMN6. 
The Lack Singletree Co., which 
will be released from taxation for live 
years by the council, u|>on recom-
mendation of the committee, today 
began lhe erection of its new factory 
South Third street. It will be 
one of the Isrgest in the city. 
SEWERAGE WORK. 
But half a force was at work on the 
main sewer, where the workmen 
struck yesterday, this morning. 
There were just enough to run the 
machine, but a full force will doubt' 
s l>e on Monday morning. 
OVERSTREET BETTER 
l ieorge Overstreet is todsy belter. 
He is the young msn wbo was struck 
by Clayton at the pottery yesterday, 
antl had concussion, from which he is 
now recovering, although he suffers 
a great ileal f iom pains in the head. 
His asssilsnt has not lieen captured. 
Ma> Day Excursion 
T o Memphis via Illinoia Central 
R R Sunday May 1st, 1»'.»8, leaves 
L nion depot 7 :50 a. m , returning 
leavss Memphis 11:50 p. m. same 
night. 
Only %i 00 for the round trip 
Tickets on sale at Union depot. 
J. T . IXmovaw, Agt. 27a4 
Connois 
Cigar. 
our a delight—L4an wood 
tf 
_ New York. April 30.—The Even-
ing Journal of yesterday says lhe 
Cubans here will charge the insur-
gents to raise the American Hag in 
Cuba until the war is ended. This 
is said to be upon the suggestion of 
President McKinley. By this, it is 
lairned, as soon as the Spaniards are 
driven out, Cuba will be an Amen-
cau province, and will remain so un-
til the insurgents establish a govern-
ment. 
BLANCO'S SHREWD TRICK. 
Washington, April 29. A shrewd 
Spanish trick bas l>een quickly de-
tected ami full cognizance taken of it 
by the blockading fleet off Havana. 
A dispatch of caution has lieen 
sent to Admiral Sampson warning 
bim not to allow any of the Key 
Weat lleet lo get within range of the 
batteries of Morro Castle. 
Secretary Long is of the opinion 
that the gunners of Morro are plan-
ning a sk arp coup in not shooting 
close to our ships in hopes thai they 
will be able to draw them nearer and 
Iben use lhe b'g guns to good ad-
vantage. 
ATKINSON WILL RESHiV 
Atlanta, U i , April 30.—Gov-
ernor W. Y. Atkinson has tendered 
President McKinley, through lhe 
Georgia delegation in congress, his 
services as a volunteer. The delega-
tion will ask that h? be made a brig-
adier general. If the appointment m 
made t iov. Atkinson will resign a* 
governor of Georgia 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
The first actual battle in lhe Span-
ish-American war look place last 
Wednesday. It took three of our 
war vessels just eighteen minutes to 
destroy the breast works at Matan/as, 
Cuba. Upon this fact rests the sup-
position that Havana t an )>e taken in 
an hour. All of which demonstrate* 
tbe effectiveness of these modern en-
gines of death. 
With bow much truth we cannot 
say. but it is r e t r i e d that Weyler 
antl Don Carlos are both plotting to I 
C U T 
H R L F I N T W O 
W a l l Paper , per ro l l 3iC 
F i f t y - c e n t " W i n d o w Shades loi 30 c 
H a n d m a d e shades in nn j I v t i i r e f iames made to order. F i n j 
paper hanging done in any part ol the county by 
S T k h I T 
destroy the eiiming government o f ] NORTH I 'OI 'RTII 
Spain. If tbii be not overdrawn it 
reveaU lhe character of tbe two men 
in ila true light. It is a great pily 
that Gen. Weyler did not fulfill Ins 
threat of coming to Cuba. Mi re 
than anyone on earth he is resfionsi-
bie for tbe present war. and we lie-
lieve the Americans, once landed, 
would lake pieaaure in so indicating. 
Whatever might happen to others his 
fate would lie sealed. 
G . C . b & B 118 • UK f l l POHK1H STRKBT 
Look for the lii^ SiKn when \ Xct on Fourth street. 
All members of the Husbands- | 
street C. M. E. church are requested 
to attend lhe regular 11 o'clock ser- 1 
vices tomorrow morning, and also the 
evening service, as the pastor is pre-
paring to leave for tbe general con-
ference of that church, which con-
venes at Columbus, S. C. Rev. G. 
W. Stoner, tbe pastor, will leave for 
conference Monday morning.—Mid-
land Review. 
Mr. Frank Sales, of Coatland. 
Ala., has been in tbe city, tbe guesl 
of bis son. Mr. Melville Sales, of 
Twelfth street. 
The annual Thanksgiving sermon 
of the G. U. O. O. F. ami H. of R. 
will be preached Sunday afternoon 
at the A . M. E. church. 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in Most H o u s e s 
Ia bad plumbing It's out of sight, its 
defects are sometimes unsuspected, but 
it s none the less a constant menace to 
the hea'th When we do plumbing it 
is well done it is as near perfection as 
human skill t an bring it It stays done, 
too it ian'i constantly getting' out of 
order. Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. HANNAN, 
132 South Fourth St 
Tbe family of the deceased extends 
their heartfelt thanks to the frieuds 
who were so kind toward their late 
mother, Mrs. Catherine Smith, who 
died April 27. 
There will be an ice cream and 
strawberry sup|>er at tbe St. James 
A. M. E v church for the pastor, 
this evening, at the corner of Ninth 
and Burnett streets. 
Be careful how you entertain 
strangers, lest you entertain augels 
unawares, has fouLd expression in 
these later days in something like 
tbis : Be careful how you enlertam 
angels. Jest you -entertain devils una-
wares. 
SCIENTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
B L f t C K S M I T H I N G . , 
«< R E P A I R I N G 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
All work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Court Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
Mrs. Flora Johnson will leave to-
morrow for Paris, Tenn., to attend 
the bedside of her mother. Here's 
to Allen in his enforced period of 
single blessedness. 
The old folks' concert, which was 
to have been given next Monday 
evening by the My Choice club of 
the Washington*street church, has 
been postponed on account of tbe 
re\.val now in progress, so we have 
informed by the manager. Mr. Wm. 
Hynes. 
Miss Ethel Lee Smith, who has 
beeu in the city for some time, left 
yesterday ou a visit to McKet /.ie, 
Ky . 
There will be services as usual at 
llie churches tomorrow. 
Cards are out announcing th 1 nup-
tials of Miss Cora M Carter and 
Mr. Wm. Powell, ou tbe evening of 
lhe 12lh prox. 
The l>*en club will give an cnter-
tainment tonight at the residence of 
Mr* Frank Owens m Wt->t Wash-
ington street for the hem-fit of lhe 





I S T H E R F C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
U R stock of staple and fancy groceries is 
complete and up to-date. % l end »d line-. 
o! canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcelled, having everything in the line of 
fresh and salt meats. 
Te lephone n S . 
Cor. 9th and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
Typewriter for Hale. 
In perfect condition, brand now,in 
fact A Williams typewriter for 
ftiO.OO, and a Blickensdetfer for 
•36.00. laqaire st the H i t * Of-
•re. \ if 
a . . 
A protracted meeting is going on 
at the C. P. church 
Tl»e revival al the A. M. K. 
rliuuli continues to increase iu luter-
c-t ami attendance, and if the grain 
ill it has been gathered is surely ri[>e, ' 
it will certainly be a great -harvest, 
the gna 'cs l perhaps tbe church has 
(Xpcricnced. 
Services at Trimble Street Chiis-
tian church adl be as follows: Sun-
day school, I':-»0 a. m. : preaching. 
11 a. m ami 7:30 p. 111 Morning 
subject. "Christ Annointed lo His 
Burial." Evening subject, "Chris-
tian Baptism," illustrated from 
chart. 
There will be a grand entertain-
ment at the Trimble Street Christian 
church tonight for the benefit of the 
church. 
100 TO ANY MAN, 
W I L L P A T 1 1 0 0 r o n A R T CASK 
Of Weakness in Men They Treat antl 
Fail to Cure. 
An Omaha County places for the 
first time before the public a MAOICAI. 
Th KATMKNT for the cure of lyoat Nitaii 
ty, Nervous and Sexual Weakne**, and 
Kentorauon of Life Force in old antl 
young men. No worn out French 
remedy, contains no Phosphorous or 
other harmful drugs. It ia a Wowokm 
FI 1 THKATMKNT magical in itseUocta I 
positive 111 its cure. All readers, 
who are suffering from a weakness ' 
lhat blights their life, cauaing that 1 
ni ntal and physical suffering peculiar 
t-41 I.oat Manhood, should write to ihr 
SAFK MEDICAL COMPANY. Suit. 
«v»s Range Building Omaha, Net., and 
they will seind you absolately FKKF 
n valuable paper on dia*M«« 
and positive p r o o f s ^ r t h H r f v l y 
M M . I C A I . TKKVTMKVT^ T h o u s a n d s o f 
men, who have lost£Wliope of a care j 
are being restored ny them to a per 
feet condition. 
T h i s MAOICAI . T s K A T M K N T m a y be 
taken al home under their directions. I 
or they will pay railroad fare and hotel J 
bills lo all who prefer to go there for | 
treatment, if thev fail to cure They 1 
are perfectly reliable; have no Free 
IToscriptiori*. Fret- Cure, Free Sana- ; 
pies, or C. O D. fake Tht-y have | 
$250,000 capital, «nd guarantee to cure 
©very ease they treat orTefund erer . 
dollar; mt thrl> charges may be depos 
lied In a bank to be paid them wli3n a 
cars i« sflccWu Writs tbsm 
W H A T ? 
B a l l B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E 3 
The "98 mndei ot tbe New Densmore 13 ball 
bearing in all See sample with 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
Agent.for Densmore, Yost and Caligraph 
Typewriters. Supplies for all standard 
machines. 
Wall Decorating 
Is our business, our "pastime. <"< 
light. W c should l ike the i o »m 
orating the great wall of Ch'n 




a wall in need of-arti-tic decoration. 
Bare walls denote 1 bare pnekt tl>«»>k 
or little consideration of the beautiful. 
But your pockctliook is nil right and 
yon know a good tiling wlien you ->cc it. 
C » 
•-1 , 
ri l>c let us <!cco W W i ^ f V - x | ' j j * 
a tew walls in your bouse. I>o i • V x ^ ^ • ^ 
y need i t ' o h , w - you can't get ' ' ' 
mt of that, and wc a.wavs hate to see 44L / ^ O ^ 
| / I I i f i * * 
W S. GREIF. 
E S T A B L I S H E D I S c 4 -
Co M i s s M a r y 0 . F. S r s i f & 
( iK.NTh'Al , I . W K A M ' K 
A ' i K N I ' S 
Telephor.o 174. -:- PADUCAH. KY 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
I s R.PTI11\ l i e c i i n i n ^ 
r. r 
\i'h tin- |iiii|ilc of tl : 
• f t i -0:1*1.li tii.lt it i . 
ll t.-r..:- .11 
\ B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
IIANUI KD IN Hon I I > 
P A D I T A H W F i l L N U CO. 
J. Berji'loll, rro|iui4nr 
101. 
today j BwU fry, t k i l ^ r W . le i ami all >m<S i 
T . - l h i«..l Mvii-i n f U f i * . 








PRICES ARE CONVINCING FACTS 
That there's no getting around This week'• sale and prices are in-
disputable facts. Thai, rou can't duplicate our bargains is another tact. 
Kid Glove. I M i V ^ A r c I and ring given with every >15.00 cou-
fifty pairs * 1 f i e km gloves, pon ticket. 
samples, al l shades , r e g u l a r $1 .00 
qua l i t y , s izes 5 ' , , 5 \ and 6, y o u r M i l l i n e r y W e h a v e to a n n o u n c e 
choice of any in the lot. 59c lor this week a special sale and 
Three hundred new silk ties, display of very stylish trimmed 
beaut i lu l shades, samples , no t w o hats. 
alike, just the thing to wear with These are beyond question the 
your n e w shirt waists. R e g u l a r most beaut i fu l and e l e g a n t crea 
pr ice j e e ; sa le pr i ce 1 sc. t i ons eve r s h o w n in P a d u c a h . 
B e l t s — A l a r g e new l ine of j ew- A s ty l i sh lot of t r i m m e d hats, a l l 
e l ed be l ts , w o r t h 50c, g o in th is s ty les and co lors , at $1 .50, fa. 00, 
sale for 25c. |$2 25 and 50. w o r t h d o u b l e our 
Shirt Wa i s t s - H i v e h u n d r e d new pr ice , 
shirt wa is ts , a l l s ty l es and colors, Just r e c e i v e d , f o r t y n e w ssy les of 
r egu lar p r i ces 50c and 75c, sale sa i lors , 25c and upwards . 
price 39c A new lot of French hair sw itches 
D o n t f o r g e t — A h a n d s o m e $5.00 al l shades , 75c and $1.00. 
Our motto i We sell cheap, we lell a he*?, 
and we keep everlastingly at it. 
2 1 5 B R O A D W A Y . . . THE BAZAAR . . . 2 1 5 B R J A D K A Y 
D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A C E 
Monuments... THE T.P. A. 
BOYS ARE 
L Jk^ 
T R « O C M A R K . 
W e have in stock 
a fine line of 
finished monu-
ment ! which 
M u s t be Sold 
For thirty daya 
we wil l aell Jor 
Cask anything 
in the s ' o k at t 
WITH u s . 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our atock and prices. 
N o other ya rd in tbe aouth lias as 
One an assortment of tbe latest styles 
and designs. 
J . E . Williamson & C L . 
lift Korth TVrd street, Paducah. Ky. 
j PERSONALS. | 
V u m g g ^ g m c i t < o o o n n T W* 
H o l d i n g T o d a y T b e i r A n n u a l 
C o n v e n t i o n — A Good De leg* -
t i o n o f t b e S t a t e ' s D i -
v is ions A r e Here-
T H E E L E C T I O N O F O F F I C E R S . 
S. STARK & BRO. 
T H E W H 0 L E 8 A L E 
M O N D A Y / M A Y 2 * 
Will begin a grand May 
notions, clothing, shoes 
immense stock of everything. 
t goods , 
matt ings 
I T w i 
I v is i t it f r e quen t l y , d u r i n g this great sale. 
v l l p a y y o u to v is i t H a r b o u r 
Mrs. L o t e Graham of the county ia 
quite i l l . 
P ro f . Siak went up to Kddyv i l l e 
tins morning. 
Mr . T . K . Cochran, of Murray , » a s 
in tbe c i ty today . 
Edi tor J . M . Meloan, of Murray , 
returned bome today . 
Mr . W . G . Dycua, of Benton, was 
ia tbe c i ty laat night. 
M r . Se l l G i v en ia home f rom a 
viait l o hia aiater in Henderson. 
Mr. aod Mrs . Mar t Wi lson, of 
Southland, were here yeateeday. 
Mr . A . It. T i c k n o r went up to 
Dawaon Ihia moro i og to *|>end Sun 
day . 
Mra. Gus T . Smith aud baby left 
this p o m i n g f o i Cad iz , on a visit to 
Mr* . George E i tchhoro, of Mound 
City, 111., ia viai l ing Co l . and M r . . 
John Trantham. 
Attorney W M. Reed and Mr . W . 
A . W i c k l i f f e returned this morning 
from tbe Smi lh laod c ircuit court. 
Mr . E . P . Mi tche l l , of Louisvi l le , 
ia a guest of bia aister, Mrs . Eliaha 
Gro i l , at H2S South Fourth street. 
Mrs. M . F . . Mitchel l , of Louisvi l le, 
who has been with her daughter will 
return l o Louisv i l l e on May 4ib, io 
remain a f ew months. 
Dr . G . Goldste in leaves for Loui . -
v i l le Tueaday , af ter doing a fir.e 
business here. H e has Iieen coming 
to this e i l y f o r tbe paat nineteen years 
and haa proven bimaelf worthy of his 
large buainess. 
H e a t s N o w O n Sa te . 
Seala are now on sale at Van-
Cul in ' f book store for l l ie Krause-
Stout Dramatic company which be-
gina at Mor t on ' s opera house Monday 
night at popular pricea. Military 
drama 1 T h e Daughter of tlie Kegi 
m e a t " will tie presented Mondsv 
nigbt to wbieb j ierformance ladies 
will he admitted free when accom-
panied by one paid ill) cent ticket. 
Seats can lie secured at YanCul in ' s . 
M r . . I o c B r y a n t < tio-.cn S t a t e 
P r e s i d e n t —Big B a n q u e t T o -
M « h t T h a t W i l l Be a n 
fcligant UT.. I c. 
Kreat store, and 
O n e 
hundred s ty les of a l l - w o o l dress goods w i l l g o at 
special M a y sale pr ices, y u e e n l y fabr ics w i t h i n the 
reach of a l l . 
N i n e t y cent b lack b r o cade s i lk tor waists , spec ia l 
M a y sa le pr i ce , 67c. 
F i f t y s ty l es p l a id and c h e c k waist s i lks, 
specia l M a y sale p r i ces 75c, 97c and S i . 15, 
al l r educed f r om much h i g h e r figures. 
W « h f ^ v v l c — S p r i n g beaut ies A n ar ray 
u o o a s e ( l o v e l i n e s s pogs.i,),. o n l y at 
th is store. D a i n t y o r g a n d i e s natty d imi t i es , 
p re t t y l awns , F r e n c h g i n g h a m s and prett iest sp r ing s ty l es of cal icoes. M a y 
sa le p r i ces 3>ac , 4 & C , 7c, i o c , 12 ' « c , 15c. and up to o n l y 25c for the r i ch-
est foreign stufls. 
P I ; D „ , J „ M 7 - , . ' W h e n y o u see 6 ( f J j u ' l l w o n d e r how such sty l -
;>Kir tS K f c a a y t o w e a r i s h ^ ^ ^ C h e a t s can lie so ld at such l i t t le 
pr ices as w e 
H a n d s o m e snk sk i r ts . M a y sa l e pr ices Ja 90 and 6.88. B rocaded b lack w o o l 
skirts, M a y sale pr i ces $1.00, $2.00, S3.00, 4.00, f y o o and t ; . o o . 
WHISKY DEALERS 
H a v e JW* r e c e i v e d a l a r g e s lock o l f ine T e n n e s s e e app l e and peach 
brandieo and K e n t u c k y bourbon w h i s k y , cons is t ing ol twen t y five 
barre ls o l five-year o l d a p p l e b r a n d y , t w e n t y - f i v e barrels o l e i gh t -
year o l d Jordan w h i s k y , the finest hand m a d e w h i s k y in thy state 
of K e n t u c k y . T h e r e f o r e , it you des i r e a g o o d , s t ra ight , pure arti-
c le , lor f a m i l y or m e d i c a l purpose * , r ing up t e l e p h o n e m iml i e r 283 
and g i v e our goods a t r ia l , or ca l l on us at our o ld es tab l i shment , 
N o . 120 South Second street , oppos i t e marke t 
* * * * * * * • • 
STOCK OF CASE GOODS AND FINE WINES £ 
Millinery 
Is not surpassed in th is c i t y for pur i t y and genu ineness . W e han-
d le the output of one o l the lies! di c i l l e r i e s in th is state, and a lso 
in T e n n e s s e e , and w e gua ran t e e al l our g o o d s to I * just as r e c e i v e d 
Irom the d is t i l l e r ies , and just as w e represent them A l l w e ask 
is a trial . W h o l e s a l e d epa r tmen t d ist inct f r om reta i l d epa r tmen t . 
A M O S T I N T E R E S T I N G P R O G R A M H E W . 
I f y o u h a v e been b u y i n g y o u r m i l l i n e r y mater ia l s e l s e w h e r e 
the c h a n c e s are that y ou h a v e pa id just about doub l e the p r i ce that 
the same th ing s w i l l cost y ou here . A g r a n d stock w i l l be put on 
d i sp l ay for our g r ea t M a y sale. A f r esh , new ar r i va l w i l l reach us 
for each w e e k ' s s e l l i ng . 
O l i r v a M a t t i n c r ^ T h e s e o f f e r i n g s w i l l t empt you. Better 
m a i l i n g s m a „ j n R S f o r ] r s s n K , n e y than w e had ex 
pec ted t o o f ler y ou . W e m a d e a f o r tuna te purchase of heav y 
straw and cot ton warp . M a y sale pr i ces 1 8 c and 2 c c , r i c h l y 
w o r t h 25c a ya rd . 
E v e r y nook and corner of our g rea t store is b r i gh t w i t h neyv ^nods lor the 
M a ysa l e . A m e r i c a n L a d y corseLs are f ound o n l y h e r e — f t o o a n d 5i 2 5 a pa i r . 
at 
Screen your house now. I IASK 
Bao . , & JoI.i.s have the nieeat line of 
Screen D o o r f a b d Windows In the 
e i ly . 28a3. 
Delirious cream. rakes, wilh 
crushed fruits anil ihe tiest of can-
diea. at lbe Delicatessen. You r pat-
ronage and orders aslicited. Conrte-
ous and prompt attention to all is our 
motto. ' Phone No . 324. 
S U N D A Y SCHOOL R A L L Y . 
Tomor row ia tbe last day I ' ro f . 
F o x will be in Paducah, and there 
will be a big Sunday school rally 
his honor. I t ia hoped that all in-
terested in tbe work will be in at-
tendance. 
If yon need a refr igerator examina 
the " S i b e r i a ' ' sold only by HASH 
B » o « . A JONES. Guaranteed char-
coal filled. 28a. t. 
Phaeton fur sale. 121 S. lat st. 
A w a r d e d 
Mir heat H o n o r s - W o r l d ' s Fair 





A S n Grapr Cream *f Tartar Nwtar 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A R I 
T h e annual convention of tbe Ken-
tucky Division of the Trave lers ' P ro -
tective Association liegan in KIka' ball 
tbis morning, with a large attend' 
ance. I l is the most important meet-
ing of tbe year of tbis popular aaao 
eiation, and Paducah ia represented 
by ber quota of the boya. 
T b e meeting was called l o order 
10 o ' c lock by First V i c e President 
Sam P . Jones, of Louisvi l le , in lbe 
abtence of State Preaident Jerre M 
Porter , of Cl inton, who was pre-
vented f rom attending by film 
T b e fo l lowing committees were ap 
pointed by tbe chairman: 
t in const i tut ion: A U . Beck 
man, W . L . Karris and F . E. Lack 
O n c r e d e n t i a l s : L . T . Cobb, W 
G r a y and L . S. DuBois . 
On nominations: K. Lackey. 
L' l lman, Geo . Hummel l and W 
Lucas. 
T h e meeting then adjourned until 
afternoon. 
There were light refreshments 
cigars a n j other enjoyments up in 
the hall in abundance. 
T b e fo l lowing Louisvi l le men at-
tended in a body , in addition to j o l l y 
drummers f rom all other parts lbe 
i t a t e : 
Sam P Jones 
James T Short 
W L Farris 
A H Beckman 
W B Lucaa 
Geo Hummel 
Cbaa Pr ick 
G e o Kremer 
J W J a r h e e 
Frank Ouerbacker 
Mastera V ic tor and Rober t Beck 
man. 
Tb i s afternoon tbe fo l l owing off icers 
were elected for the enauing year 
Mr. Jo Bryant , of lbe c i ty , being 
elected State P res ident : 
President. Joe A . Bryant , Pa 
ducab. 
First vice president, W m . Farria 
Louisvi l le . 
Second vice preaident, B. B 
Baird, ( Iwensboro 
Th i rd vice president, Frank Ouer-
backer, Louisvi l lee. 
Fourth vice preaident, D . C 
Worabam, Henderson. 
D i rec tors : L . F . Cobb , S N 
i l echt . J . G . B l a ck l e f l . H . J. L i v -
ingston. C . P . P r i ck , E. Lackey . 
Commit tees : H . A . Pet ter , cbair 
man siok committee : Nelson Gray 
chairman hotel committee : Jerre Por-
ter, chairman legislative commit tee 
L S. DuBoia. chairmaa employment 
commit tee ; A . H . Beckman, chair-
man railroad commit tee ; J . E Rob-
ertson, chairman press commi t t ee ; 
J. T . Short, chairman enlertaioment 
committee. 
Kev. l ' inkerton, chaplain. 
Dr. R R . Winston, pkyaicia 
Delegates to Omaha Nat ional Con-
vention : Jerra Porter, F . E . Lack , 
Nelson ( i r a y , A H . Beckman, 8. P . 
Jones, W. R. Lucaa. 
A l t e rna te * : L . 8. DuBois , L . P. 
Cobb , W M . Farria, J . T . Short. F . 
I 'uerbacker, C . P . Fr ick. 
A f t e r tbe election a number of 
-andidates were initiated into tbe or-
ler of tbe Knigbla of the Gr ip . 
T ' ' K L < > I T ' S P R O O R A M . 
Tonight al tbe Palmer Houae tbe 
annual banquet will take place, and 
will l,e one of the moat del ight ful fea-
tures of tlie meeting 
The committee 00 arrangement1, ia 
compoaed o f : 
Joe Bryant, J K. Kobertaen,John 
G . Uiocklef f L . S. DuBoia, Ado lph 
Wei l , I I . A . Petter . 
T h e menu Is aa f o l l ows : 
t 'arape a la Ituaae 
Sliced tomatoes ltadiakea 
Stuf fed olives 
Cold breast of turkey 
Green peaa in cases 
Roman punch 
Smoked tongue In aepie 
Freab shrimp salad 
Assorted eakes M ixed nirla 
Visit Our New Clothing Department 
O n second floor. L e a d i n g manu fa c tu r e r s m a d e our c l o th ing . 
E v e r y t h i n g is first c l a s s — a l l at M a y sa l e pr ices H a n d s o m e 
b lack c l ay dress suits J i o . o o . $12 .50 and 5r ;••<>, w h i c h 
means a s a v i n g of $5.00 a suit to y ou 
Bus iness suits in f ancy wors t eds , c h e v i o t s and S<-otches, 
$4 50. $5.00. $7.50. f>).0" and up to $1 2. so a suit, w h i c h 
means a s a v i n g to you o l $ ; . o n t o $<;.oo a siut. 
A b i g assor tment of m e w ' s a l l - w o o ] pants tor $ i . v > , 
$2 00, $2 50 and $3.00 a p a i r , a s a v i n g 50c t o f 1 = 0 a p a i r . 
A w o n d e r f u l assor tment of m e n ' s t ies, c o l l n r s . s h i r t s , hos i e ry i n d under 
wea r at pr ices l o w e r than y o u ' v e e v e r b e a r d of b e f o r e . T h e l a t e s t s t y l e s i n 
dressy . M a y sale pr ices, 59c a n d 75c. 
W e ' l l o f f e r spec ia l shoe and s l ipper b a r g a i n s for our g r e a t may sale. Ca l l and see 
p l easure . 
HARBOUR'S 
On North Third Street 
Figs Fruits 
Vanil la ice cream 
Freeh atrawberTiea 
Fore ign and domestic cbeese 
Bents water crackers 
Co f f e e . 
Dr . W . E . Cave , paator of the 
Firat Preabyterian church, will de-
liver tbe o w n i n g prayer. 
Jerry M . Porter will make tbe 
addreaa of welcome, and M a j T . E. 
Mosa will fo l low with a abort a|«ech. 
During tbe evening there will lie 
l ive-minute snap abo t s " as fo l -
low* : 
" T b e Trave l ing man aod tbe T . 1*. 
A . " — S a m P. Jones. 
T h e Drummer ' s W i f e " — T a c k 
Lynn . 
T b e Drummer 'a S w e e t h e a r t " — 
Chas. Fr ick. 
W h y Drummera L ike to Make I 'a-
t l n c a b " — H . Horace Wilson 
T b e Drummer at H o m e " — F r a n k 
Ourbacker. 
•Tbe Drummer On R e l i g i o n " — R e v 
W . H . P inkerton. 
T b e Drummer ID W a r " — R . T . 
U g h tf oo t . 
G o o d N i g h t " — R e v . W . K . Pen-
rod. 
O F O L D A U K . 
A n d y Rudolph, aged X8,, died to-
day at his bome near Maassc of gen-
eral debi l i ty , after a lengthy illness. 
T b e funeral took place at New Hope . 
GUN C L U B . 
T b e Paducah Gun club held IU 
flrat shoot y e * ter day afternoon. Mr . 
Cra f t won lbe medal, bia score lieing 
JO out of * pow ib l e 28. T b e acore* 
were not very good , a* some of Ihe 




GKBMAM KVAKOKI I« AI - T h e usual 
Service* will be bel<l at the ( » e n n * n 
Evangel ical church tomorrow. Ger* 
man preaching in the rnorniog at 
10:30 and English at nipht at 7 :.*K). 
A s has already been announced last 
Sunday, a collection will be taken, 
both morning antl at night for tbe 
widows antl orphans of preachers and 
teachers ?n the district H n n d a j 
school l iegin* at 9:.'10 a. m A cor-
dial invitation is extended to all. 
There will be a meeting of lha con-
gregat ion Monday , May 2 at 7 : 30 
p. m. at the church. 
S e r v i c e s at t h e KIKST C I I U I H T I A W — 
Southeast corner of Seventh i»nd 
Jef ferson streets at 10:46 » m. ami 
8 : 0 0 p. m. Even ing subject , " M a n 
worth nothing, yet deserves every- ( 
t h i n g . " Sunday school at :.10 a. m. 
S . S T A R K 5c B R O . 
1 2 0 S O U T H SECOND SlREEf—TELEPHONE 2 8 3 
M O R T O N ' S O P E R A HOUSE 
Ktr4<h*T Terrell. MaiiAif 
ONR UKFk COMMRNCIKi. 
M O N D A Y , M A Y 2 
K R A U S S T O U T BI6 C O M P A N Y 
v—* >~x » t r — - • 
J E N N I B H O L M A N 
la a repertoire ul » m ao't *ur. *••%!«! v-laya 
Mwdit •tabt, Mar t lb« chatmtoi 
Military via, 
T H E D A U G H T E R OF T H E R E 6 I M E N T 
Just Back of Wallerstein 
company Capt L« B. Davis and 
will attend in a body . 
H B JOHS.TOS, Paator 
S* . . .so p K u n . T c a i — Service* 
at 10:4J a. in aod 7 :46 . Prayer 
meeting at 7 :45 Wednesday evening. 
Sunday school at U :.'t0 a . m . The 
nieml»ers are re,|ue*te«l Ui attend and 
the public cordial ly in . i l ed . 
M r . I l l i n i i a., ""MBTHOOIST: 
Sunday school al .1:15 * . m., preach-
ing 1 0 : a . in., 8 p. m. by Rev W 
T ll-inii. ( l a . . u i « t i n g i 3 1 p. in 
nn-e ing r imts lay mgl i t . 
be rs' m m i - t g 1%'tallies I ay u i j ' t . 
All ate in. i ted to Ib^se acivice 
L i o n s A I D . — T b e L u l i e * A i d so-
ciety of the Second Presbyter ian 
church meets Monday al 1 p . 
tlie lecture room. A ful l meeting is 
requested t o elect of f leers. 
M e . K . A . Gai . -sav , Sec. 
G S K W A S L C T H I K A X — R e v J . H 
l larte i f l jerger wi l l preach hu first 
sermon l o his new charge al Fourth 
street German Lutheran church 
Srw . . ' co.i.mr. 
aright .p.fku.g n m . l t i . i Sm.111.1 r .kt .r . 
ii«bi r s « t . w.r,. e.i 
low. ih. covlr.llo ,II. .U.O.f 
with III. Mac !<*« . li 1.1 ...U.^1 p,. lorr. .U lh« 
I . IM w a , , ol lb. car.,. .I . ! » « » rtcrrov 
!>.<>. omltl to* p.up.i j.r.w. - .Ho. -I I m m . 
Peop le ' . Popular Price, 
lo, ao an-t y i cent..., 
W " . ' IMIV with p.,4 i w m J 
"V* . • K night 11 |)."h.^-1 . 
p m H w l . r I n t . om Ml. S.l.rda, »o«Dt.g 
.1 V*. Cull. * 
Spr i nk l i ng Hose 
la wl>*t you need lor hot weather. 
Call and aee lbe large line 
for aale by 
C r o k i n o l e . . . . 
B o a r d s 
K p to 
of liq 
ICI 
G o o d . 
BIG LOT J U S T RECEIVED. 
m 
« c. 
- A T -
i w c o w a o a a r g p 
J I 1 1 M BROADl 
H H R L H N 
All kind* of plumbi 
hoae boxes m 
122 Broadway, 
ie work. Old 
de new 
Te lephone 113. 
NEWS OF THE RIVERS. 
F. B M a y superintendent. Junior i German 10:16 a. m, . Kngliah 7 :S0 
Endeavor at 2 :00 p m Senior F.n 
tleavor at 6 : W p in. 
F I R S T B A I - T I S T — S e r v i c e s a t t b e 
usual hours, Rev . W . K . I 'enrod. 
pastor. Subjects, " T b e Merchant 
and the P e a r l , " and ' What Bball 1 
Do to Be S a v e d . " Sunday *cbool *t 
9 : 3 0 a. in., Mr J . M. Ful ler , luper-
intendent. T h e public l a rkaS . 
T K K T H S T « A A T C M I I F M A i # l b l e 
•cho.il 9 : 3 0 a. m . J . K Bondi i r .n l , 
•u[>erintendeut. Subject in the fore-
noon. " T b e Heathen at H o m e . " In 
tbe evening, " T I . e Diaciplea and tbe 
Rel ig ioua W o r l d . " Of fer ings for 
home mi salons will lie take* . 
p. in. Sunday school U a m. Ev-
e r y U s l y cordial ly invited l o l b 
sen ices. Gemeinde Verssialung at 
2 : 3 0 p. m. 
Ci HHKRi asn P K » . H r r > K i A S — R e v . 
M. K . Chap|iell, paator. Sunday 
at 9 : 3 0 a. m. Preaching al 
10:45 a. m. anil » p. m. Junior 
Endeavor at J :.10 p. m. Senior Kn 
deavor at 7 p. a. A l l are cordial ly 
invited. 
T h e Ladies A id society of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian church will 
meet at .'I p. m. in the lecture room of 
the church. 
Rubber Hoae that will stand the 
W « t e r W o r k * pressure. Sold by 






B R O A O W A T M H « " I U - T — S u n d a y 
school 9 : 3 0 a. M , K . A . Fox super-
intendent. Th is ia hi* last day with 
tbe school , as he h u accepted a po-
sition with the Staie Sunday School 
I union. Paeaching 10:46 a. m. and 
H p. m. A cordial invitation I* ex-
tended to all the services. A t 8 :30 
S n o * i . B A I T I K T — l be usual ser-
vice at lbe Second Bapti . t church. 
Evening di*cour»e to young roe*. 
Reg i lUr weekly pr *yer meeting Tuea-
day evening at 7 45. 
T b e latest improved Ice Cream 
freezer soM by HANS Baos. A J o « « , 
also the WhiU' Mountain and A r t i e 
28*3. 
* i . aa act i i r i s . 
Cairo , 29.0, riaing. 
Chattanooga. G 8, lading. 
Cincinnati , 28 A, rising. 
K.vanaville, 16.1, fal l ing. 
Florence. I..2, fall ing. 
Jolinaonvil le, 9.4, fal l ing 
l^uisv i l l e , 9.9, riaing. 
Mt. Carmel , IO 4 , fal l ing. 
Nashvi l le , 13 8. rising. 
PUtshutg , 6.6, fal l ing. 
Davis Is land, * 3, fall ing. 
St Louia, 16.6, fall ing. 
Paducah, 20.5, rising. 
T b e John S. I l epk in* was in aod 
oul for Kvanavil le. doing good huai-
oeas on good t ime this morning. 
T l i e C i ty of Clarksvil le wa . away 
for K ' town today at noon, doing 
good businea* 
T l i e Ci ty of Chattanooga airived 
out of the Tenneaaee river Uxlav at 
noon wilh a big low of liea. 
0VBULKY DI8CHAKUKI). 







A t jt v e r y l o w p r i ce . 
See t h e m . 
M E 
i 
J. WILL FISHER 
Frank Oye r l ey . the account of 
whose arreat appears In another col-
n, was tbia afternoon at 3 o ' c lock 
discharged f rom custody. 
Have you tried that delloioua cream 
at tbe l>elicate**en ? Te lephone N o 
324, and it will lie delivered at your 
door. 
M a s t e r C o m m i s s i o n e r 
M c C i l c k i n C i r c u i t C o u r t N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Agont lo r f i r i . L i f t 
and T o r n a d o I n s u r a o c o 
Wil l lake acknowledgement* of deeds, etc , anywhrre in tlie 
city or county. 
A B S T R A C T O R O R T I T L E S 
Manager of tlie only romp le t s abstract to tit lea In Mel rack on county and the 
ei ly of Paducah. T l ie abstract waa made whl l* clerk ot the county court f o r 
Tbia department is nn<1er the supervision of a - o m p e -
tent and reliable abstractor If In want of anything In this line It will |>ay to 
see me, and I will appreciate your liualnesa. 
a term of e ight year* . 
I l t " ' 
Office 125 South Fourth Strut <Legal Row 
Phone 383 
$3.50 and $3.00 THE $2.00 and $1.50 
S h o e f o r M e n BEST U,di"' °xford 
In the city at 
Paducah'a Leading Shoe House 
^COCHRAN & OWEN^ 
Shoes'poliahcd. free , 3 3 i l B r o a d w a y 
' 
SPANISH PANIC CONTINUES. 
I .ondoo, Apr i l 8 0 . — A dispatch to 
the Financial News from Madr id 
•ays : " T b e run on the provincial 
braacbe* of tbe Bank of Spain contin-
ues I t I* *up|»sei l to be * plot by 
A m e r i c i o hankers to rnlo Spanish 
credit. I o eom* town* Ihe student* 
•nd mot.* have prevented the public 
enteriog the banking bouses l o change 
the n o t e * . " 
B L I N D J 0 K M A N U U U M . 
A concert i* being ai ranged for 
" B l i n d J o e ' a " benefit at the \ M 
C. A . hall Thuraday night It i 
he under the auspieea of the First 
Baptist church. Blind Joe is now in 
May Held. 
ANOTHER FLEET. 
London. Apr i l 3 0 — T h e Cad i zco r -
resdondent of tbe T i m e * >ays: 
" W h e n the lialtlealiip Nii inaucln 
arr i re . from Car lbegena the a q o a d -
ron will t « prepared, consisting o f 
the l ' e l * yo , tlie \ i tor i * . llie A l f o n s o 
X I I I , three torpedo boat de*troyera 
*nd three tor|iedo 1HI*IS, to l< a v e im-
media te ly . " 
K \ f I ' L S I O N T I I K E A T K N K D . 
L; mil mi, A p i i l 3 0 . — A siiecial <1 ia 
patch f rom Ma.lri.1 received here asya 
the Spaniah government ia U|H,n the 
|M)int of expel l ing al) cit izen* of the 
United State* f om ain. 
The Only High Grade Big Five cent Cigar. r 
- • I "I 1MB II f - -
